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SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1814.

THE foltqwiog Ad4r*8*esfJ have be*fi presented
to His Royal Highness the PrinceRegent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
, &&GE$iT of this United Kingdom.

" ' jHo# it please your Royal Highness,

Vf&> Jfi* M«jeety'tduti£ML aaiAffectioi>»te sub-
jects the Clergy, Gentry ftf«?rflfeaats, and prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the Borough ot Leeds, in the
County of York, in public meeting this, day assem-
bled, beg leave agaiu to address .your. Royal High-
ness^ in terms of congratulation^ on the happy-
close of the long and awful struggle for the main-
tenance of our national independence, and the re-
covery of the liberties of Europe.

We acknowledge, with bumble gratitude, the
goodness of the Armighty, who has preserved our
land from revolution and anarchy, nor suffered the
sword to-<go tbfoogK ^it iuw&^'b.ai itispiretl onr
rulers with the spirit x>f ';w&&W>and counsel, our
armies with valour and strength -for the c«mba*,
our people with patience and • perseverance,«under
the sufferings and privations attending a state of
war, and who atlength blesses us with the prospect
of lasting prosperity, and of the permanent con-
tinuance of the relations of peace and amity,
amongst nations too long dissevered by the iron
hand of tyranny.

Our cordial thanks are due to your Royal High-
ness for the firmness and energy of those councils
which have saved Britain, restored the Bourbons
to the thjfo.ue of their ancestors, and delivered Eu-
rope : Oh! be still the friend of the oppressed ;
plead the 'cause of the poor Africans with your
august Allies; break their chains, that Afric's
sons may also behold and rejoice in the day of
liberty, ,

May the Almighty bless and comfort our be-
loved afflicted Sovereign; prosper His Royal
House; preserve your Royal Highness, the de-
fender of our holy Protestant Faith, and ;:lo-

Constitution, and grant your Royal Highness

long to reign over a free, happy, and affectionate
people. . '

Signed on behalf of the meeting,
W. Greenwood, Mayor;.

Leeds, May G, 1814.
{Presented by Lord Milton and fi

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Bailiff, Justice, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cil of the ancient Borough of Kidderminster assem-
bled, while we lament with your Royal Highness
the continued indisposition of His Majesty, beg.
leave to congratulate- your Royal Highness upon.
the signal victories of the Peninsular army, tfce re-
vived state of the Continent, and the flattering
prospect thereby afforded to Euj'op&of permanent
peace and increased prosperity;

Admiring as we do the spirit, wisdom, and skill
displayed by the Allied Powers in conquering tUeir.
independence, we feel proud, as Britoas, in believing
tbat that spirk ha?, in a great measure b«ew excited,
and that vigour sustained, by the splendid achieve-
ments of a British army, and 'the wise and energetic
measures which have characterised thejoouncils o£
your Royal Highness.

And while we congratulate your Royal HSghaes*
upon the glorious events which have happened, we
cannot but express our hope that the flduj^of pa-
triotism, kindled by Great* Britain, which has .
burst forth on the Continent and dissolved the
chains of the common oppressor, may speedily
extend its influence to that unhappy country
which has so long been shackled by the fetters of
tyranny, and conduct her into the paths of equity
and .peace. , ,

It is likewise our ferven.t prayer, that your Royal
Highness may live to witness these happy results,
and long be preserved the ornament and protector
of our excellent Constitution, and the promoter of
peace, security, and rational liberty throughout th*
world.
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Csl-yen under the common seal of die said Borough

" tbe 18th day of December 18)3,
Geo. Hallcn, Town Clerk

[Presented by Mr. Lygon.']

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of-the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Unitec
Fraternity of Ancient Freemasons of En-
gland, in Grand Lodge assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Grand Master, Past Grand Masters,

Officers, and Brethren of the United Grand Lodge
ot' Ancient Freemasons of England, as the first act
of the re-union of the two Fraternities, feel it our
duty, and therefore beg leave to approach your
Royal Person, in order to place at the foot of the
throne the communication of this auspicious event,
accompanied with those assurances of unfeigned
loyalty and submission to the laws of our country,
upon which alone we presume to lay a claim to
your royal patronage, as, without the certainty of
"their existence, we are equally confident that your
Royal Highness would never have extended your
gracious and royal protection so far as to have pre-
sided over a part of our society for so many years,
to the advantage, lustre, and glory of the Craft in
general.

To you, Royal Sir, who are so well acquainted
with the unchangeable principles of our institution,
and who will consequently perceive the happy and
beneficial effects, which cannot fail to result to the
State from our conjoint efforts being constantly
exerted to inculcate amongst our brethren, loyalty
and affection to our Sovereign, to impress on their
hearts obedience to the laws and Magistrates of our
country, as well as to encourage them to the exer-
cise of every moral and civil duty, we flatter our-
fying,
selves that this intelligence will prove most grati-

At the same time, we humbly crave of your Royal
Highness the continuance of your royal favour,
grace, and protection, begging leave to express to
your Royal Highness our most lively and heartfelt
gratitude for the many blessings, which we, in
common with our fellow-subjects, derive from your
benign sway.

With these sentiments, we fervently implore the
Divine protection of the All-wise, All-merciful, and
All-powerful Disposer of Events, no less extensive
in their influence than inscrutable in their operation,
to secure these blessings to our country hr general,
and to the Craft in particular, by the preservation
of the life of your Royal Highness.

Augustus Frederick.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
iects, the Mayor, Aldermen,. Bailiffs and Common
'Council of the Borough of Liverpool, in Common
Council assembled, beg leave humbly to approach
your Royal Highness with our sincere and fervent
coivi'utulations on the late uninterrupted scries of
splendid victories which have crowned, in such ra- j

pid succession, the exertions of hii Majesty and his-
Allies, and which have brought to a glorious issue
that momentous- struggle in which the happiness
of Europe was so deeply involved. In contem-
plating the awful vicissitudes which for so long a
period have afflicted the surrounding nations, we
cannot but feel a lively joy in the reflection, that
this country has uniformly chosen, under every va-
riety of circumstances, the noble path of duty am!
of honour j and, undismayed by trials, however
severe, and privations, however distressing, has not
condescended to purchase a short respite from the
evils of war, by the sacrifice of national indepen-
dence and honour. Guided by the wisdom of your
Royal Highness's Councils, the British Empire has
arrived at a pre-eminence hitherto unknown ; and,
stretching forth her powerful arm, not for the pur-
] oses of conquest and aggrandizement, but with the
more generous view of restoring to harassed and
distracted Europe-the blessings of social order., has
exhibited to the-admiring world a noble example of
patience, of magnanimity, and of resolute self-de-
votion. The great reward is at length obtained':—
the mighty progress of an insatiate, ambition Is at
length stayed ; the struggle is now a t , an end, and
we are anxious to express to your Royal Highness
our devotion to the principles on which it has been
conducted, and our unfeigned joy on the happy pro-
spect of a peace founded on the basis ofmoderationy
humanity and justice ; • and-whicb; looking beyond
the narrow considerations of the moment, holds out
an assurance of permanent repose to the vrorld.—
During the long and arduous contest, the1 British
character has supported its proud ascendancy, and
at'its «lose, 'British- feeling has shone with more
than its wonted lustre, in the splendid and enthusi-
astic manner in which an exiled Monarch has been
conducted to the shores of his native country.—p.
May your Royal Highness live to witness and .to
share the blessings which you have so largely con-
tributed to diffuse, and long may his Majesty's sub-
jects cont inue to persevere in that course of steady
loyalty to their King, and unshaken attachment to
the Constitution, which has carried them in safety
through such unprecedented difficulties, and has ena-
bled them, under Providence, to became the main
insi.rimient_in restoring to Europe the blessings of
freedom, of happiness, and of peace.

Given under our Common Sea_l at Liverpool, this
seventh day of May, one thousand eight him*
dred and fourteen.

^Presented by the Right Hon. George Canning and
Lieut.-Gen. Gascoijne,~\

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland. •«

THE Dutiful and Loyal Address of the Gen-
tlemen, Clergy, Merchants, and other Inha-
bitants of the Town of Liverpool!

May it jtlease your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

lentlemen, Clergy, Merchants and other Inha-
)itants-of the Town of Liverpool, in Public Meet?
ng assembled, most humbly beg permission to pre-
eijt 'to your Royal Highness the tribute of our
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sincere and cordial congratulations on the glorious
victories qbtained by his Majesty's arms, and those,
of his Allies, which, under the blessing of Divine
Providence, have led to the happy termination of
hostilities in Europe.

When we reflect on the circumstances immediate-
ly preceding the accomplishment of this momentous
event, we are unable to express, in adequate terms,
our high admiration of the wisdom of tbose coun-
cils which directed the proceedings of the Allied
Powers, and of the unexampled magnanimity by
which their conduct towards the French Nation has
been nniformly distinguished.

The wise, temperate and dignified Declaration
promulgated by the Allies ;>n their first entering the
territory of France, verified as it was by their sub-
sequent moderation-, could not fail to excite in the
minds of the French people that entire confidence
which has been evinced by their unanimous deter-
mination to emancipate themselves from the oppres-
sive tyranny under which, in common with so large
a portion of the inhabitants of Europe, they had
lobg suffered.

By this'auspicious event, and its immediate con-
sequences, in the restoration of the Head of the
Ancient Family to the throne of his ancestors, and
the formation of a Constitution in France, so simi-
lar, in many respects, to our own, we trust that a
foundation is laid not only for the welfare and hap-
piness of that nation, but for the repose and future
tranquillity of the world.

We contemplate with nufeigned satisfaction, the
libcralkyand enlightened policy which have been
the guide of your Royal Hightiess's councils in ac-
celerating these most important results ; and we
repose with equal confidence in th* hope, that in the
definitive arrangements which remain to be made
with the Powers of the Continent, the just claims
of this country to retain commercial 'advantages,
as an indemnity for past sacrifices, by which she
may be enabled to support the immense accumula-
tion of public debt, incurred by her unceasing and
unparalleled exertions in the arduous struggle^ for
the liberation of Europe^ will be urged with the
energy that their importance appears to demand.

We humbly conceive, that it is principally by her
commercial relations this country has hitherto been
enabled to support her unexampled expenditure,
that it is only by the possession of an extended fo-
reign commerce the prosperity of our great manu-
facturing interests can be secured, that the neces-
sary permanent public revenue can be maintained,
and prevented from falling with increased weight on
the country at large. The equity of this princi-
ple, we presume to hope, will be recognised by the
nations of Europe, and its application acknowledg-
ed as the natural and most effectual compensation
that can be given to the British Empire for her
treasure, so liberally expended, and her blood, so
freely shed, in the maintenance of their best and
dearest interests.

In the negociations now depending, which we
trust will place on the most stable foundations the
t ranqui l l i ty and happiness of Europe, we venture
to hope that the further protection of the people of
Africa from the injurious effects of what is now
declared in this country an illegal traffic, will not hje
luund unworthy of the most serious deliberation of

the Allied Powers. The great and magtianirnbtts ex*
ample whicb this nation has already given is the most
indisputable pledge of its sincerity; and will, we
trust, enable your Royal Highness to.impress upon
the minds of his Majesty's Allies the indispensable
necessity of a general regulation by which the ju:st
and generous reliuquishment, on the part of this
country, of an extensive branch of traffic may not
be converted into an additional source of undue pro-
lit to other States, and an additional calamity to-
those unfortunate objects whom it was the inten-
tion of the British nation effectually to relieve.

That your Royal Highness may experience the
full gratification of having been so eminently instru-
mental in the stupendous work of the regeneration
of Europe, that you may long enjoy the evidence
of its beneficial effects on the happiness of mankind,
and reign in the aifections of a loyal and grateful
people, is our ardent wish and fervent prayer.

William Nicholson, Mayor, Chairman.
[Presented by the Right Hon. George Canning and

Lieut.-Gen. Gascotjnc.~\

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Ma-
gistrates, Approved Men, and other the Inhabi-
tants of the Town and Borough of Guildfoni, beg;
leave h,umbly to offer to your Royal Highness our
congratulations on the success of his Majesty's
arms, aud the events, which, nudes favour of Di-
vine Providence, have resulted from the conduct of
the Government since your Royal Highness was
called fo the Regency of the United Kingdom.—
When we reflect that these events, so glorious to
the British nation, and so important to the Ancient
States of Europe, are to be attributed to the wise
resolutions formed by your Royal Highness, at a
period of unexampled difficulty and danger, we are
at a loss for terms to express the grati tude we feel.
We have seen your Royal Highness in the most aw-
ful situation that any Prince was ever placed in ; the
great calamity that gave occasion to the call of
your Royal Highness to the Regency could not fait
to embarrass the Executive Government. Your
Royal Higness found this country engaged in a war
with a most powerful and inveterate enemy; one
that was not to be satisfied by any partial advan-
tage, but contemplated nothing short of the ruiu
of our trade, the subversion of our Government,
and the destruction of our liberties. The nations
of Europe, except those of the Peninsula, were
conquered by the arms, or terrified into submission to-
the absolute will of France. Spain and Portugal, in-
stead of affording assistance to Great Britain, were
obliged to implore the protection of your Royal
Highness. In this dreadful state of things your Royal
Highness was called on to decide on the course
that was to be pursued: your Royal Highncs*
determined, thar the exertions by which Great Bri-
tain was to be saved should not be confined to the
limits of the British territory ; his Majesty's anuv
in Spain was put on a footing that enabled it ti>
achieve victories that broke the spell with which
Europe was hound. Russia, emulating the exam-
ple of Great Britain and Spain, sacrificed her cities,
to her independence. The whule population of-
Gennauy devoted themselves to the establishiunu
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&f their legitimate Government's. The Tyrant fled
from the vengeance of the Allies of his Majesty,
and now waits with trembling anxiety the justice
of France. It has been reserved for your Royal
Highness to answer the insolent threat of invasion.
His Majesty's army was the first that passed the
frontiers of the enemy, and Frenchmen have paid
the tribute to British valour on the soil of France.
The power of his Majesty's amis has been felt on
the territory of the enemy > and the influence of
your Royal Highness's Counsels through every
State in Europe. This United Kingdom will look
xip to your Royal Highness as the preserver of her
liberties ; and the Ancient Governments of the
world as the restoier of their independence. We
fully participate in the feelings of your Royal High-
ness on the return of Hanover to the paternal Go-
vernment of the House of Brunswick.

Signed, by order of the Mayor, &c.
Joseph Hoclcley, jun. Town Clerk.

{Presented by Mr. Serjeant Best, Lord Grantley,
Mr. Serjeant Onslow and Colonel Onslow.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

WE, the Guild or Brotherhood of Masters and
Pilots Seamen of the Trinity House of King-
ston-upon-Hull, in Council Assembled.

IMPRESSED with a sense of duty, in common
with every friend of social order, approach your
Royal Highness with our hearty and sincere
congratulations, and with gratitude to Almighty
God for the combination of those great, memorable
and unparalleled events which have recently hap-
pened on the Continent, and which have opened to
view the most cheering and delightful prospect,
that of an end to the afflicting consequences of war,
and of the blessings of an honourable and perma-
nent peace to this kingdom, and of tranquillity,
prosperity and happiness to Europe in general.

We exult that the French nation have had the
wisdom and policy to banish the Common Ene-
my of mankind from the stage of active life, and
thereby cast off the galling yoke of his unsatiable
"ambition.

And still more do we exult that they have adopt-
ed a Constitution for their Government the model
of our own, which has been, and continues to be
the admiration of surrounding nations ; to the en-
lightened policy of which, together with the perse-
verance of this country, the skill and valour of his
Majesty's arms and those of his Allies, who have so
gallantly supported and fought in the cause of free-
dom, under Providence, we attribute those glorious
results.

We assure your Royal Highness of our unalter-
able duty and attachment to the Crown and Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom, and of our affection
.for your Royal. Highness's person.

Given under our Common Seal, this twenty-sixth
day of April, in, the fifty-fourth year of his
Majesty's reign.

William Hor/icastle, John Wool/, Wardens.
[Presented ly Mr. Staniforth and Sir George W.

De.nys, Bart~\

Unfo His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
. of the United Kingdom of Great Britaid and Ire*

land.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Noble-

men, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
Commissioners of Supply, and Heriters of
the County of Edinburgh.,

WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-
jects the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the Coun-
ty of Edinburgh, beg leave humbly to offer to your
Royal Highness our hearty congratulations on the
glorious result of that great and arduous contest,
in which the British Empire has been so long en-
gaged.

When exulting in the blaze of glory which had
burst upon our country from the victory obtained
by His Majesty's forces at Salamanca, and when
then laying at the feet of your Royal Highness the
humble tribute of our gratitude and joy we vep-
tured to express our " most sanguine expectatjoa

that the example of that great achievement, by
infusing additional confidence into those nations
who had already risen against the common ene-
my, and by rousing others to shake off the base
subjection under which they were laid prostrate,
would, under the blessing of Almighty God,
lead to the final deliverance of Europe;" our

expectations have been gloriously fulfilled. The
deliverance of Europe has not only been accom-
plished, but the common enemy himself has pe-
rished. The last of that dread succession of revo-
lutionary perfidious despotic governments, whose
object was universal conquest, and motive unprin-
cipled ambition,—which had, one after another,,
broken all the most sacred bonds of society; dis-
solved all,the relations of civil life ; violated every
right; confounded every duty • and which had car-
ried fire and sword through every nation on the
continent, has at length itself been finally over-
thrown; and we trust that in the restoration of the
ancient and lawful monarchy of France, and in the
moderation with which success the most signal has
been employed, Europe has obtained a pledge of
future independence, security, aucl repose.

Now, however, that the intricate plot which has,
saddened and perplexed the awful drama of Previ-
dence, acting so long on the moral tjieatre of the
world, has been so gloriously unravelled and de-
velop,ed to our view, we cannot refrain from thank-
fully carrying back our reflections to the perils with
which i we have been encompassed, and to the un-.
speakable evils from which we .have been delivered.
And when we do so, it is with deep satisfaction
that we can venture to assure Your Royal High-
ness of the lasting gratitude, not only of ourselves
and our fellow citizens, but of Europe, of the
world, and of posterity, for your steady adhe-
rence to those enlightened and vigorous councils,
which adopted by our venerable Sovereign, and per-
scrved in by Yourself, enabled this great and
happycountry to bear so signal and so great a part r
in restoring to mankind the blessings of order,, of
liberty, and legitimate government, of social order,
of morality and religion.

Great indeed have been the exertions, and many
tl*e sacrifices with which this tremendous struggle
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has "been accompanied ; but great bars beert the re-
ward ; and never shall we forget ourselves, ov i'ail
to impress- upon our children, that the blessings
which we and they enjoy, (along with that con-
stancy and perseverance with which usurped autho-
rity, and unwarrantable pretentious, have, by your
Royal Father and Yourself, been unremitting-
ly encountered,) are most chiefly to be attributed to
that glorious fabric of our free constitution, which
lias been preserved inviolable from the assaults of
the rash,, the profligate, and the ambitions.

Rejoicing, however, at the prospects of tran-
quillity and peace which open to Great Britain, we
cannot fail at the same time proutlly to recollect
the unequalled pitch to which the valour of His
Majesty's forces has raised her reputation and re-
nown ; and when we contemplate, that the pre-
eminence and the great part, which, under the
guidance of our venerable Sovereign and Your
Royal Highness, she has borne in delivering the
world from the greatest danger which has ever
threatened the. liberties of mankind, we beg to as-
sure Your Royal Highness., that we exult in the
splendour of our country, and indeed glory in the
name of Britons.

We remain His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Heritors
of the County of Edinburgh.

Signed in our name and by our appointment by
James Clerk, P.

Edinburgh, 30 April, 19 J4.
^Presented by Sir George Clerk.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Inhabitants of the Town and Borough of
Soutbwark.

WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Inhabi-
tants of the Borough of Soutbwark,, in Town-Hall
assembled, are anxious to tender Your Royal

-Highness our dutiful and cor-dial congratulations
on the great and happy events which have resulted
from the powerful exertions of His Majesty's arms,
and the combined operations of those of His Ma-
jesty's allies, whereby liberated Europe has the
prospect of a settled calm, after the desolating
tempests with which she has so long been agitated,
and this country that of obtaining an honourable,
a permanent, and a glorious peace.

We contemplate with grateful sensations of re-
spect and admiration, the persevering energy and
distinguished magnanimity, ?.s well as the modera-
tion and forbearance in the hour of victory, which
hare marked the conduct of those potentates who
have united themselves with His Majesty in this

-mighty contest; nor shall we ever forget, that it
was under the protection of an army commanded
by a British General, the illustrious Field-Marshal
Marquis of Wellington, that those who had for
years groaned under the yoke of the usurper, first
dared to throw off their iron fetters, and determin-
ed to be free. But that to which our attention is
most rivetted, and for which \re offer our humble
but heartfelt acknowledgments to the Sovereign

No. 16898. B

Disposer of Nations,, is, that lie t»as pleased so to
over-rule the counseis of men^and so to ord«r the
course of human events, that when contending ai>
rnies had prepared themselves for the continuance
of destructive and protracted war, His voice was
heard, the sword was sheathed, and in one day
peace became the magnet by which all were at-
tracted. May that Providence which has thus con-
spicuously interposed for Britain and for Europe,
continue to the family of Your Royal Highness
His protecting care! May this country, under His
sheltering influence, long enjoy the blessings of in-
ternal union, and external peace ! May the coun-
try with which we have contended, benefiting by
the example of England, establish a constitution,
which, under the mild government of the family of
her ancient Sovereigns, shall elevate her people to
a. state of happiness they have never before expe-
rienced ! And may both unite their efforts with
those of His Majesty's distinguished Allies, to give
that permanent repose to Europe which shall se-
cure to this country the uninterrupted continuance
of her commercial prosperity, shall enable her to
reduce her establishment and her general expendi-
ture, and shall promote in every quarter the spirit
of harmony and good-will. IVatkin Leues.

[Presented by Sir Wathin Lewes, High Bailiff's
Lieut.-Col. Shaw, M.P.; Lieut.-Col, Davis;
Henry Thornton, Esq. M. P.; Chs. Calvcrt, Esq.
./if. P. ,• John Sicaine, Esq.; John Glutton, Esq.;
Major Jackson; James Truman, Esq. ; Samuel
Herbert, Esq.; Wm. Dudds Clarke, Esq.; Jvhn
Smith, Esq.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The humble Address of the Ministers and
Elders, in their Synod assembled, of that
body of Dissenters from the Church of
Scotland, commonly called Burgher Sccc-
ders.

May it please Your Royal Highness,
We, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Members of the Associate Syaod, be<£
humbly to approach the Throne, with our most
hearty congratulations to Your Royal Highness
on those recent events which have crowned the
arms of His Majesty, and those of His Allies, with
glory never surpassed ; and which, under the bles-
sing of Almighty God, have effected the deliverance
of Europe, and will, we trust, ensure its future in-
dependence and repose.

We have beheld, with mingled emotions of awe
and gratitude and delight, the right hand of the
Almighty accomplishing the final overthrow of
that military despotism, which, having laid pros-
trate the surrounding nations, and desolated every
thing useful and estimable in social order, preyed
with unrelcTYting fury on that powerful country
whose inhabitants it had converted into the scourge
of their neighbours, and the terror of mankind.
In each of these wonderful events which, unfold,-,
ing themselves in rapid succession to our astonish-
ed view, have hastened toward this grand result,
we have acknowledged that, " this also cometb,
forth from the Lord of Hosts, who is wonderful m
counsel and excellent in working."

We magnify and extol that gracious Provideu.ce
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which has, by measures so happily executed, con-
ducted the arduous contest, in which-His Majesty
and Your Royal Highness have been- so long en-

• gaged, to the present glorious issue.
When we reflect on the years of national peril

which have passed away, we devoutly recognise, in
the present aspect of public affairs, a signal answer
to those humble supplications which our venerable
Sovereign, as well as Your Royal Highness, and
His Majesty's people, have, from time to time, ad-
dressed to the throne of the Omnipotent.

In contemplating the probable consequences of
this propitious revolution in. the state of the world,
we rejoice that it affords the prospect of our main-
taining a secure and permanent peace with all na-
tions 5 and of adding- thereby to the facilities al-
ready given by Your Royal Highness's government,
to extend the knowledge and influence of Chris-
tianity through Europe and Asia, and to the ends,
of the earth.

• We gratefully acknowledge the share which we
have enjoyed in the blessings of His Majesty's au-
spicious reign, which has preserved inviolate our li-
berties both civil and religious; and we embrace
with cheerfulness the present opportunity to renew
to His Majesty, and to Your Royal Highness, the
solemn assurance of our inviolable fidelity, to which
riot only our interest and inclination, but the sa-
cred ties of gratitude and duty bind us.

In fine we humbly trust that Your Royal High-
ness will permit us to add, that we exult in being
the citizens of a country which the Divine favour
has, for many years, rendered the refuge of the
exile, the hope .of the oppressed, and the great in-
strument in upholding a sinking world.

That the Ruler of the Universe may be pleased
in great mercy to restore-His Majesty to bodily
health and mental tranquillity, and that He may
enjoy while he lives, the consolations of the religion
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and here-
ufter an unfading crown of glory in Heaven :

That the Spirit of Wisdom may'continue to di-
rect the councils of Your Royal Highness j and that
under Your Royal HighnesVs illustrious house, the
British Empire may long enjoy peace, and all the
blessings of our free and happy constitution, b,
and shall be, the earnest prayer of the Ministers
and Elders of this Associate Synod.

Signed'in our name, in our presence, and by
our appointment, at Edinburgh, this twenty-
eighth of April, One-thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen.

David Telford, Moderator
[Presented bij Lord Viscount Melville.]

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frede-
rick Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

May it please Your Royal Higlmess,
~We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Conn-

er! of the City of Bristol, in cor.imon council as-
sembled, beg leave humbly to approach Your Royal
Highness wi th assurances of our umiirainishcd and
unalterable attachment, to Your Royal Highness's
person, family, and government.

Whilst with feeliugs of devout gratitude we con-

template the great and wonderful events which'have
given tranquillity to Europe, and behold our fleets
and armies every where victorious, it is with British
pride we regard.the conduct of Your Royal High-
ness's administration, from whose wise and magna-
nimous councils England and Europe have gained,
amidst the laurel? of successful war, theolive branch
of peace.

We congratulate Your Royal Highness that the
relations of concord, so long suspended between
this country and France, are likely to be restored
on permanent bases, and that the re-establishment
of the legitimate family on the throne affords the
happy prospect of security to ourselves and tran-
quillity to the world.

We trust that under the favour of Divine Provi-
dence, the sun of British glory may never set • and
that Your Royal Highness's government, supported
by the loyalty and affection of a great nation, -will
long perpetuate to a hsppy people the blessings of
our glorious constitution.
[Presented by Richard Hart Davis) ond Edward

Protheroe, Esqr>. Representatives in Parliament for
the City of Bristol, and accompanied by the Right
Worshipful the Mayor, James Fowler., Esq.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland. • '

The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the
Town and Neighbourhood of Bridgwater, in.
the county of Somerset.

.May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neigh-

bourhood of Bridgwater, animated with sentiments
of loyal and zealous attachment to our beloved So-
vereign, and to you his Illustrious Representative,

leave, at this eventful period, to approach your
Royal Highness with our heartfelt congratulations
on the happy prospect which at length opens upon
us, of a safe, honourable and lasting peace. The
yranny of the Destroyer is at an end 5 the Ancieilt
Dynasties are re-established ; the balance of power
is restored ; the deliverance of Europe is accom-
plished. If these glorious results have been ulti-
mately secured by the united exertions of the Allied
Stations, it should never be forgotten, that there
was a time when all these nations Great Britain
alone cxcepted, felt themselves compelled, by the
"orce of circumstances, either to submit to the
Usurper's yoke, or to become the instruments of
promoting his wild schemes of ambition.

In that season of gloom and dismay, your Royal
tiighness, treading in the steps, ami pursuing the
jnlightened policy of your venerable Father, up-
.ie.ld, with unshaken constancy, the dignity, and in-
Jcpendence of this highly favoured country, and
whilst, with a spirit becoming, the Sovereign of a '
ree people, your Royal Highness cherished and pro-

tected the rising spark of liberty in the Peninsula,
the valour of his Majesty's armies, directed by the
tnrivalled skill of their great Commander, furnish-

ed repeated proofs, that the hitherto victorious le-
ions of the enemy were not, as he arrogantly

boasted, invincible. This bright example, thus
opportunely a;'lyrded, roused the drooping spirits of



the Continent, and led to that combined effort
which, under the blessing of Divine Providence,
Las dissolved the empire of oppression, and effected
the liberation of the world.

mil Ford, Mayer.

[Presented by Mr. Pocock and Mr. Astell, Members
for the Borough.]

Carlton-House, May 11 f 1814.

This day Monsieur de° Psfeffcl, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His
Majesty the King of Bavaria ; and the Count de
Beroldingen, Major-General, Aide-de-Cauip-Ge-
neral, and EnvoyExtraordinaryand Minister Plenipo-
tentiary from His Majesty the King of Wurtemberg,
had their first private audiences of His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent; to which they were re-
spectively introduced by the Earl of Liverpool, and
conducted by Robert Chester, Esq. Assistant
Master of the Ceremonies.

mitehall, May 14, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to grant the dignity of a Viscount of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
the Right Honourable George Lord Keith, Knight
of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Admiral
of the Red Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet, and
the heirs male of bis body lawfully begotten, by the
name, stile, and title of Viscount Keith..

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baron of the
United Kingdom of Great Biritain and Ireland unto
Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. Vice-Admiral of the Red
Squadron of His Majesty *s Fleet, and the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten-, by the name, stile,
and title of Barou Exuiouth, of Canonteign, in the
county of Devon.

TWiileha.il, May 14, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased., iuthe name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to grant to the Honourable William Corn-
wallis, Admiral of the Red Squadron of His Ma-
jesty's Fleet, the offices or places of Vice-Admiral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and Lieutenant of the Admiralty thereof, and
also of Lieutenant of the Navies- and Seas of the
said United Kingdom, in the room of the Right
Honourable Alexander Viscount Bridport, deceased.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in
the nami and on the behalf of His- Majesty^ to
grant to William Young, Esq. Admiral of the
White Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet, the offices
or places of Rear-Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the Admi-
ralty thereof, and also of ' Rear-Admiral of the
Navies and Seas of the said United Kingdom, in
the room of Ad/niral the Honourable William
Cormyailis..

Carlton-House, May 7, 18F4.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, iu the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Archibald Campbell, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in
the Army, Brigadier-General in the Portuguese
service, and Honorary Knight Commander of the
Royal Portuguese Military Order of the Tower and
Sword.

Carlton-House, May 11, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood 6rt
Richard Richards, Esq. late Her Majesty's Solicitor-
General, and Cbief Justice of Chester, upon his
appointment as one of the Barons of His'Majesty's
Court of Exchequer.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was also
pleased,, in the name and on the behalf of His Mai-
jesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on Samuel
Shepherd, Esq. one of His Majesty's Serjeants at
Law, and bite Solicitor-General to His Royal Higlt-
ness the Prince of Wales, upon his appointment as
His Majesty's Solicitor-General.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was also
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His M«-
jesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on Wil-
liam Adams, Esq. Oculist Extraordinary to His
Royal Highness, on presenting the official report of
the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital of the superior*
success of his new and improved modes of effecting
the cure of the various species of. cataract, and the
Egyptian opthalmia.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was ako
pleased, in the name and on. the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Henry Bridges, Esq.. late High Sheriff for the
county of Surrey.

His Royal Highness ihe Prince Regent was also
pleased, iu the name and on the behalf of His Ma*-
jcsty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
William Gell, Esq. upon his return from the Ionian,
mission, under the patronage of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent.

Foreign-Office, May 14, 18F4:

His lloyal Highness the Prince Regent has bees
pleased, "in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to. approve of the undermentioned persoi^s
to be Consuls for His Serene Highness the Prince
of Orange Nassau, Sovereign Prince of the United
Provinces of the Netherlands; viz.

Mr. William May to be Consul-General in the
United Kingdom of. Great Britain and Ireland.

Mr. Joseph Banfield to be Consul at Falmoiith.
Mr. John Hawker to be Consul at Plymouth.
Mr. Francis William Cobb to be Consul at.

Margate.
Mr. Edward Spencer Curling to be Consul afc

Ramsgate and Deal.
Mr.. George Ailchisoa to be Consul, at Leith.
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War-Office, May 14, J SI4.

'2d Regiment of Life Guards, Major Sir E. F. Agar,
from the Cutfa, Foot, to be Major, vice Barton,
who ekchanges. Commission dated April 28,
1814.

£0th Regiment of Fuot,. Brevet Colonel R. Barton,
from the 2d Life Guards, to be Major, vice Sir
E. F. Agar, who exchanges. Dated April 28>
1814.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 3d Instant.
"' 12tfi Regiment of Light Dragoons.

For John Elliott, Gent, to be Cornet, &c.
Head John Elliott Lockhartj Gent, to be Cornet, &c.

Office of Ordnance, May 12, 1814.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 8th March 1814.
For Assistant-Surgeon John Morgan to to be-Second

Assistant-Surgeony vice Roberts, promoted^
Read to be Surgeon, vice Roberts, promoted.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

East Somerset Regiment of Local Militia.
•RichardLeir, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Com-

mandant. Dated September 3, 1813.
Henry Ryall, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Febru-

ary 15, 1813.
Thomas Charles, Esq. to be ditto. Dated De-

cember 7, 1813.
Adjutant William Clothier to be ditto, by Brevet.

March 29, 1813.
William Gififord, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

September 15, 1813.
John Brine, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February

15, 1813.
John Henning, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

22, 1813.
William Bennett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Sep-

•tembei-8, 1813.
John Garrett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Rawlings, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

March 22, 1813.
George Blatch, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

a'bove.
•William Merchant, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
George James, Gent, to be ditto.. Dated Sep-

tember 8, ] 813-.
William Coole Seldon, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

December 7, 1813.'
William Hannain, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Ja-

nuary 11, 1814.
Robert White, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated May

19, 1812.
William Poole, Gent, to be Quarter-Master and

1 Lieutenant, by Brevet. Dated March 12,. 1814.

i West Somerset Regiment.
Samuel ;Slfurray Day, Esq. to be Second Major.

Dated June 23, 1813.
William Charles'IJicl^s;Esq. to be Captain. Dated"

February 15, 181& —

.Hastings Ehvin, Esq. to be Captain. Dated June
23, 1813.

John Passmore, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above. , . . . , .

Henry Waire, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July 6,
1813.

Charles Leicester, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July
19, 1813.

James Melhuish, Esq. to be ditto. Dated August
9, 1813.

William Tudball, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
February 15, 1813.

William Charles Cox, jura. Gent, to be ditto.
Dated as above.

Richard Randle, Gent, to be ditto. Dated August
9, 1813.,

George Cox, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
. above. . . .

Henry Smith, Gent, tor- be ditto. Dated as above.
William Thomas Cooke, Gent, to be,ditto.. Dated

as above.
Lewis Goodin, sen. Gent, to be ditto. Dated

April'18, 1814.
Robert Newberry, }un. Gent; to be Ensign. Dated

February 25, 1813.
Robert Bucknell, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Frederick Daw, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
George Chaffey, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June

23,J8I3.
Matthias Newman, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

29, 1813.
Walter Bovett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated August

9, 1813.
— Eastern, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April

18, 1814.
John Lyddon, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated March

15, 1813.
East Mendip Regiment.

John Mackenzie, Esq. to be Colonel-Commandant.
Dated January 12, 1813:

Charles Anthony Partridge, Esq. to be LieiUenant-
Colonel. Dated as above. • .

John Fisher, Esq. to Be Major. Dated February
15, 1813..

Thomas Rovvorth, Esq. to be Second Major. Dated
April 28, 1813-.

William Harrison, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
February 15, 1813.

Peter Eaton Cotes, Esq. to be ditto. Dated April
23, 1813.

George Dyer, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dufedi Fe-
bruary 15, 1813.

John Richardson Ti'ipp, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
April 28, 1813.

George Pri'tt,. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Adam Broderib, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

July 6', 1813.
Joseph Woolams, Gent, to be ditto. Dated'July

27, 1813.
Samuel Bryant, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April

28, 1813.
Charles Baber, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.

West Mendip Regiment.-
James Parker, Esq. to be Major. Dated January

16, 1813.
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John Allen, Esq. to be Second Major. Dated Sep-

tember 21, 1813.
William Lord, Esq. to be Captain. Dated January

16, 1813.
Henry Ricketts, Esq. to be ditto. Dated February

15, 1813.
Hyde Whalley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March G,

1813.
John Walker, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March 22,

1813.
John Liutern Simmons, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

May 24, 1813.
Charles Lowder, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William PiUsford, Esq. to be ditto. Dated De-

cember 28, 1813.
John Gegg, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March 12,

1814.
Adjutant Gustavns Hippisley to be ditto, by Brevet.

Dated September 7, 1812.
James House, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Fe-

bruary 25, 1813.
Edward- Salmon, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May

24, 1813.
Thomas Love Pain, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May

28, 1813.
John Alford, jun. Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

April 18, 1814.
Archibald Christie, Gent, to be Quarter-Master.

March 12, 1814.

Sridgwater Regiment.
Joseph Ruscombe Poole, Esq. to be Second Major,

Dated May 6, 1813.
Jacob Watson, Esq. to be Captain. Dated as

above.
John Nicholetts, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Adjutant John Webber Crosse to be ditto, by Bre-

vet. Dated December 7, 1812.
Robert Giles, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated May

6, 1813.
Alfred Nicholetts, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Robert Conwfiy Edmonds, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

May 19, 1813.
Somerton find Langport Regiment.

William Fisher, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July
21, 1813.

Robert Jesse, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July 25,
1813.

John Clare, Esq. to be ditto. Dated September 4,
1813.

Charles Greville, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 15, 1812.

David Duncombe, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Fe-
bruary 25, 1813.

William Wiltshire, Gent. toTje ditto. Dated June
1, 1813.

John Balfour Plowman, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
July 21, 1813.

John Winter, Gent, to be ditto. Dated August
15, 1813.

William Roe Jones, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
February 25, 1813.

Hugh Chudleigh Standert, Gent, to be Surgeon.
Dated June 1, 1813.

No, 16898. €

ERRATUM in the Gazette of Saturday last.
Craven Local Militia.

For Thomas Liston, Esq.
Read the Honourable Thomas Lister to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel. Dated February 18, 1814.

Crown-Office, May 14, 1814.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Marlboroitgh.

The Honourable William Hill, in tin; room of
Lord Bruce, now Earl of Aylesbuty, one of the
Peers of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.

Navy-Office, May 11, 1814.
POOR KXIGBTS OF WINDSOR.

THERE being a vacancy for a Poor Knight of
Windsor, occasioned by the death of Lieu-

tenant Prior, the Principal Officers and Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Navy do hereby give
notice to such Lieutenants in His Majesty's Navy,
as are desirous of being recommended for the ap-
pointment of Poor Knight of Windsor, under the
will of the late Samuel Travers, Esq. that they
must apply at this Office, on or before 1st July
next, when they will be informed of the nature of
the certificates and testimonials which are required
to shew that they come within the meaning of the
said will; which expresses, that they " are to be
superannuated or disabled Lieutenants of English
men of war," and shall be " single men, without
children, inclined to lead a virtuous; studious, and
devout life, to be removed it they give occasion for
scandal." R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR IRON BALLAST AND
LIQUORED LEATHER.

Navy-Office, May 4, 1814.
fTfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do 1\ereby give notice,

that on. Wednesday the 25th instant, at one o'clock,
they will he ready to treat, icith such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chathamj and
Sheerncss, with

Cast Iron Ballast j
and also for supplying His Majesty's several Dock-
Yards iviih

Liquored'Leather, made of English and Foreign
Oxen's Hides.

Forms ef the tenders may he seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Kr.r.ry. tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
.the person tendering, in the sum of f>00/. for the
due performance of each of the contracts.

Rt A, Nelson, Secretary,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per- Boll of 1401b«.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from die Returns received in the Week, ended the 7th of May 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,
Leicester, i ......
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Warwick,
Wilts,

Oxford, ••
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,

Wheat.
S. d.

70 1
70 0
G6 2
70 2
63 7
63 4
63 6
70 0

'69 4
73 6
76 7
70 8
63 6
67 7
67 8
62 10
68 9
67 6
69 9
78 4
74 4
64 10

Rye.
s. d.
40 0
38 0
36 0
40 0

55 6
46 4
51 8

.

Barl ey.
s. d.
38 0
38 8
39 4
34 2
33 4
29 0
32 0
33 11
41 8
43 4
41 4
39 6
35 0
43 2
41 0
32 0
36 4
33 10
35 3
44 8
41 7
37 ,8

Oats.
S. d.

28 JO
28 2
28 2
2G 9
21 6
21 9

^26 0
24 9
25 10
26 4
27 11
33 5
29 3
36 5
31 0
27 6
26 11
24 6

-27 8
24 0
34 7
31 2

Beans.
s. d.
41 11
44 6
60 3
43 4
34 11
40 9
43 0
48 0
49 2
59 6
49 6
58 8
46 1
52 5
53 8
50 8
44 U
44 9
40 10

Pease. (
s. d

54 11
50 0
59 9
48 0

46 • 0
65 0
44 0

53 4
45 10
48 11
71 0
50 0
51 0
51 0
39 0
64 0

44 9

Datmeal. B
s. d.
]8 1

A F. 1

32 4

23 8
31 7

55 6

37 0

33 8
36 0

eerorBig1.
*. d.

Districts.
MARITIME COUNTIES.

Ist-J Kent,

\ Cambridge

4thlYork

Westmorland^

Chester,
f Flint,
1 Denbigh,

8th < Anglesea,

% Tfu / Devon,
j U 1 Cornwall

I2tb {Hants/

64 8
64 10
63 4
59 10
60 0
58 7
59 0
62 8
64 5
58 10
76 9
74 2
73 3
69 0
74 4
76 5

81 4
84 0
84 0
74 8
76 9
84 0

.70 7
70 10
73 7
69 S-
75 1
68 5
63 . S

34

44 0
46 2

52 0
50 4
44 0

-o _

• • - . . . .

37 6
38 10
31 6

'34 5
32 4
31 7
34 3
35 10

36 9
37 8
42 3

42 2
48 0
45 10
40 0
45 4
47 0
44 0
41 8
40 10
3,6 6

. 34 6
37 0
36 0
33 1
33 2
31 3
31 2

26
27
25
25
17
21
18
20
24
23
25
25
27
27

28
20
26
34
15
16
14
26
26
17
22

. 24
24
25
26

97 O
9n A
oc q

17 ft
0 1 •>

i Q a

20 9
24 5
23 10
0^ 9
<?•?. 7

27 10
97 fi

OQ n
on n
O/T 0

0/1 ft

1C 0

1 (\ ft
14 714 /
ofi ft

Oft 74U /
• 1 7 1 ft1 / 10
OO f\64 U
<~M 1• Z4 /
ft' A K/4 D
O^ fi/•O 0
/O 0

•* 1 U
/I 1 O

"Q 0

S8 8
00 xl

QQ 1 ft

43 5

36 0

54 0

4H r>
4Q 0

riO 4
4S Q

oy u
r^C^ ft

/1Q 7

fi -) ft

—

37 4

88 0

fi4 0

fi4 0

4fi 0

16 0

20 1

19 0

21 0
22 2
91 10

32 1 1

33 11
'-J-2 4

S6 fi

*

,

-

,

—

.

AVERAGfi OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1 69 -.6 | 4* .5 1 37 .„$ l& ,5 I 43 11 | 53 3 1 29 U [
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

, -Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beane, Pease, Oatmeal, .BfeejiorBig,
per Qr. - per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d
[68 6 | 44 2 | 36 11 j 23 7 | 43 9 | 55 8 j 28 5 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Return*.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the llth day of May 1814,

Is Eighty-three Shillings and Nine Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tbe Duties of Customs ipaid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
May 14, 1814.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Improvement of the Port of Bristol, -with respect to £500. payable annually by the Directors of the Dock
Company to the Chamberlain of the City of Bristol, the Treasurer of the Society of Merchant Venturers,
and the Treasurer of the Dock Company, Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament,' to be iniested in.
Dec/c Shares, when under par; if not to be had, to be placed in the Public Funds, to accumulate for
paying off the Debt of the Port.

1813
June 18.

1313 Dr. £ f. d.
May 1. To balance due to Harford, Davis,

and Co. Bankers 0 11 9
June IS. To five shares of 1351. each, gratis.. 0 0 0

— To paid for six Promissory Notes of
1001. each, GOol.—Deduct pre-
mium 1001 • 500 0 0

July 14. To paid for advertising the third
year's account in the London Ga-
zette, and two of the Bristol News-
papers G 1 4

16. To paid for transfer of five shares, ll.
Stamp ll. 10s 2 JO 0 14.

Oct. 30. To paid for stamp for five shares,
bought 12th May 1812 1 10 0

Dec. 17. To paid postage of letters, remitting
841. to London 0 5 1 0

— To one share of 1351. gratis 0 0 0
— To paid for one Promissory Note 1201.

Deduct premium 361 84 0 0
1814

Jan. 12. .To paid for transfer of one share .. 2 10 0
May 2. To' balance in the hands of Harford^

Davis, and Co. Bankers 48 J 12. 6,

Cr. £ s.
By received of the Docl? Directors,

per Richard Hart Davis, Treasu-
rer, the fourth year's payment, due
1st May 1813 500 0

July 12. By received § year's interest
of six Promissory Notes
for 14401. due 1st May
1813 3C 0 0

Deduct Property Tax at two
shillings per £ 3 12 0

Pec. 7.

1814
Apr. 30.

£ 1079 1 5

By received interest of Pro-
missory Note, 1?1. 5s. 6d.
fioru 3d November 1 SI2
to 30th April 1813, 178
days

32. 8. 0

CT 8 5
Deduct Property- Tax at two,

shillings per £ 0 0 10

By received § year's interest
of thirteen Promissory
Notes for 20571. 5s. 6d.
due 1st November 1813.. 51 8 8

Deduct Property Tax at two
shillings per £ 5 2 1 0

0 7 7

46 5 1Q

By received of the Dock Directors,
per Richard Hart Davi.s, Treasu-
rer, the 5th year's payment, due
2d May 1814 ." 50o 0 0

1079

Brhtd, 2dJI%1814.

(Errors and omissions cxcepted.)

W. Harris, Chamherlain;pf the,City of Bristol.
Samuel Wliitchurch, Treasurer of the Society of Merchant Venturers*
Ricfard Hart Davis, Treasurer of the Dock Company.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORPS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S
: " TREASURY,

, Commissioners appointed rby an Act of the 26th Geo. 3. cap. 31, intituled "An Act for
" vesting certain suras in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them

"'*f applied to the reduction of the National Debt/' do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
- T»een purchased by Or transferred to us on account of the Public funded Debt of Great Britain, up
to the 14th day of April 1814, inclusive, is as follows; viz.

Total amount purchased or transferred on account of Great Britain, up to the

5"otal amount of the Public Funded
Debt of Great Britain, in perpetual
if.edeeoiab.il} Annuities, created by
sundry Acts prior to 33d Gco. 3. ...

And by Act 33d Geo. 3. cap. 28 ....

."''' "

Capital Stock.

£ s. d.

238,231,248 5 2|

0,250,000 0 0

Interest or Yearly
Dividend -thereon.

£ „ ?• d:

7,831,837 G 3$

1.87,500 - 0 0

Capital Stock.

£ s. d.

204,005,890 2 7

244,481,248 5 2$

20,184,041 17 44

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£ s. d.

8,020,730 14 04

8,01,9,337 G 33

1,443 7 9

. In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap.'35, intitglcd l< An Act to alter and amend
f several Acts passed in Hjis present Majesty's reign, relating-to the redemption of flic National Debt,
" and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the several sums
of Capital Stock, and the interest or yearly dividend thereon, purchased by or transferred to us up to the
1,4th, day of April 1814, inclusive, as aforesaid, •exceed the Capital Stock and Annual Charge in pec-
petual redeemable Annuities "of the said Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, created by sundry Acts
prior to, and by an Act of, the 33d Geo. 3. cap. 28. by twenty millions one hundred, and eighty-four
-tjbou.sanj.1 six hundred and forty-one pounds, seventeen shillings, and four-pence farthing. Capital Stock ;
and by one'thousand four."hundred and forty-three pounds,, seven shillings, and nine.pence Annual
Charge.—Given under our hands this 2d day of May 1814. . . .CHAg. ABBOT.

N. VANSITTART,
National Debt Office, W. HELLISH.

S. HIGHAM, . • . JER. HARMAN.
Sec. and Super, of Ann's.

Grey ivill put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard at
J^ortsviputh, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas in Paperstuff, Colours with.Tabling,
Junk, and Rope in Paperstuff, Lashing1,
Rounding, Spun-Yarn, &c. &c. occ.

all lying in the said Yard.
' Persons wishing- .to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of. the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues - and conditions of sale may be had
here, and- at the Yard.

R. A.'Nelson, Secretary,

. • • Navy-Office, May 13, .1814.
.fWJtlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Friday the 27th instant, at tic-due- o'clock
at'/noonf Commissioner Fanshaive ic'M put up- t&
sate^in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, all such

HemplMubbish, Tyers from Hsmp, Tai% Barrels,

Navy-Office, May 7, 1814.
Principal .Officers, and/Commissioners of

^ His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 30th instant, at ten o'clock
in. the*forenoon, Commissioner Lobb wilt put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at.Shqerness, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of .

Old Canvas, Euntjn, Junk, Rppe, Fearnought,
&c. &c. See.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing, to view the. lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for. a, note of ad-
mission for that purpose.
r Catalogues and' condition's of sale may be'hud
here, and at the Yard. , G. Smith.

Navy-Office, May,!;], 18J4,-
rjTfli'E Principal Officers 'and Commissioners of
'JL His Majestyls~ Niiuy do. hereby, give notice,

thtft.'6n Wednesday IHe \st of June next, at tey,
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner
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Old Ship Timber Oak and Fir, Offal Wood,
and Sweeping »nd Sullage of the Yard,

*» may fa collected into lots in the said Yard.
.Person? wishing fo view the lots', must apply to

the- Commissioner of the Yard for & note of ad-
tftisworfr for> tk&t purpose.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814-
/Tff#E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

. JL ilance do hereby give notice, that proposals'
will be received'at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
.before Monday the 16th day of May next, from such-
persons as may be willing to Undertake the supply of

Intrenching Tools,,
for service of this Department, for a period of three'
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
ferrtis and conditions of the contract, may be known'
at the Secretaries Office, in Pall-M-ail aforesaid,

•finy day between the hours of ten and fotu- o'clock;-
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
<ihd indorsed " Proposals fof Intrenching Tools j"
but no proposal can be admitted' of ter the said I'Gth
May, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;,
neither will'.any .tender be tiotiwd, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Exchequer mil Office, M&yi\2, 1814.
AH Exchequer Bills dated in the Months of May

and Jurie 1813,
TO BE PAID OFF.

/TITHE Lordsi Commissioners of tits Majesty's
JL Treasury having given-direction's fof paying

off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with'the inter<est due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, on Thursday the 2d day of
June 181-4-, attendance Mill be given -tidily (Sim-
days and holiday^ exceptedj until, and including,

'Wednesday the 25th of May instant, from ten o'clock
'til therriorning till one in the afternoon, for the purpose
of receiving the same. And', for the greater dispatch,
the bearers of the said bills are desired to bring lists
thereof (which are to be obtained at this Office}', class-
ing,them in the order of their respective dates, such as
are-for the same amount being numerically arranged,
and, specifying the principal sums and interest due
thereon, computed from, but excluding the days on
ibhich they are respectively dated] to'th'e said Id day
erf .June inclusive, when the interest will cease-,
end the said bearers (being holders or not) are in-
dispensably required to indorse each bill with their
v.su&V signatures, and to write their names and
residence at' the bottom of their list; and they
We moreover required to attend the Exchequer Bill
'Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
give the receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
fa desirous of receiving payment of the principal and

No. 16897. D

interest^ previous to the said 2<f day of June,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest

-. to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
leaving the said bills for examination-one day^ prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be desirous of having, new "Ex-
chequer Bills in whtile or in. part of payment of prin-
cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered on or
before the 25th May instant, may be accommo-
dated with new bills, carrying an interest of three
pence halfpenny by the day, on every one hun-
dred pounds, which said new bills will bear date
the said 2d day of June, and will be delivered,
.together with the interest due in respect of the bills
so desired to be exchanged, on Friday the 3d
day of June, and the following days.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to May
1813', -have been advertised to be paid off, and the
interest thereon has ceased.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
May 14, 1814.

1 rWJHE Managers and Directors of the lotteries for
JL the,$ear 1813, do hereby give notice,, that mem-

bers of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries may
be examined at this Office every day (holidays eto-
ceptedj, between the'hours of ten and three, with
their registers of benefits and blanks.

And thesaid Managers and Directors do'hereby alss
give notice, that they will cut off the tickets of the
fourth of those lotteries for 1813, info their respective
boxes A and B, on Saturday the 28th day of
May instant, at their Office, at eleven a*clock in
the forenoon, begimiing jirst with the blank and- be-
nefit tickets, which are to be cut into box &, and con-
tinuing until all the tickets for each of the said
boxes A and B are completely cut therein.

And the said Managers and Directors- do hereby
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
drawing of the tickets of the-said fourth'lottery-for
1813, on Saturday the 4th and Friday the 10th days
of June next, at Coopers' -Hall, in' Basinghall-Street,
within the City of London.

By order of the Managers and Director?,
L. Hesse, Secretary,

East India-House, May 11, 1814.
• SWJHE Court of Directors of the United Oun-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading, to tfte

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company

will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street,
on Wednesday the 25th instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, to take into consideration Hie reso-
lutions of the Court of Directors on the subject of
the expired pensions, lohich were laid before the Ge-
neral Court on the 4th instant, viz.

That the annuity granted to Warren Hastings,
Esq. for the term of twenty-eight yt-ars and ft half

from the 24th June 1785, of 40001. which-expired
on the 25th December 1813, be continued to hint
from that period during the term of his natural
'life.

That the pension of 500Z. per annum, granted on.
the 13th October 1796 to Sir John Kennaway for.
seventeen years and a half from the 29th September



i\t>' ji.;*;rri>' /"n i«^i ' - t " T T' T\ '» » L, wfycft expired at., jL<tqy.-Jjq.y lasj, be
continued to him fogjjie term of .his'natural life.

11 That the annuity of- 50002. granted on the loth
January 1801 ft> ~Mar:$itess Wellesley, -for the term
of tw&rlty-years fr'Qir± the 1st September 1798,, &c.
6e continued''to-his"Lordship for the term of his
natural life. . . ' , . • %. .-
I''The Court of \Directors do* also "give notice] that
«.$ t/ze said General Court the following resolution of
ihe General Court of the 4th instant, will be sub-
mitted to them for their confirmation .-'

Resolved unanimously, that this Court approve
nnd confirm the resolution of the Court of Directors
of the. 5th January last, fixing the salary of Mr.
William M'Cidloch, one of the Assistant Secretaries

-in the Department of the Examiner of Indian Cor-
respondence, at 12001. per annum, to commence
from April last.

The Court of Directors do likewise, give notice,,
that the account of all pensions above 2002. per an-
num payable by the East India Company, also the
letter jrom the Earl of Buckinghamshire, addressed
.to the Chairman, dated 12th January last, and the
resolutions of the Court 'of Directors on the subject
of the expired pensions, laid before the General
Court on the 4.th instant aiid ordered to be printed,
are now printing for the use of the Proprietors, and
will be ready to be delivered at this House on Friday
next the 13th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon. .

The Court of Directors do further give notice,
that notices have been given by Proprietors, of
motions intended to be made at the said General
Court, to be held on the 25th instant, to the follow-
ing effect, viz.

" That in consideration of the important services
of the Right Honourable Warren Hastings, formerly
Governor-General of Bengal, an annuity of 50002.
shall be granted to the said Warren Hastings, to
commence on the 25th day of December 1813,f and
to continue during the term of his natural life; and
that the further sum of 19,0002. be granted to the
said Warren Hastings, being the difference for nine-
teen years between the annuity of 50002. originally
voted to him by the Court of Proprietors in the year
1795, and that of 40002. consented to by4he Com-
missioners for the Affairs of India in 179C; the said
annuity and grant to issue out of the territorial re-
venues of India, and to be payable in England." •

" That the pension proposed to be granted to
Marquess Wellesley during Ids Lordship's life, be
continued to him, his executors, administrators, and
assigns, during the present charter."

" That the sum of 20,0002. be granted to the
present Lord Melville, in testimony of the eminent
services rendered to the East India Company by his
late father." James Cobb, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant's-
Inn, Fleet-Street.

General Court of the Coloration of the
Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-

Office will be holden at the Society's House in Ser-
jeanifs-Inn^ Fleet-Street, on Thursday the IQth day
of May instant, at one o'clocft precisely, for the
election of Auditors.for the year ensuing.—The ballot
to begin at one an&flvse at four precisely'. ' " • '

, j ••; •.,„"/!'t John Pensam, Registrar..

& :'.i:'; ;-' &0
r: ?0; Jotiri-Street, AdelphJ,

. " '* - May 13, 1814.
J^Otice is hereby 'given, 'that a statement of ihe

-Cheerful's -proportion of the proceeds of the
Albertina-, captured on the 2lst August-]810, by the
boats-of'-H-is'-Majesty's brig Cniizer and-Cheerful
cutter, LieutenaYtt George Wood, will be-deposited
in the- Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Richard Birt.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
May 13, 1814.

11 TOtice is hereby given, that a statement of tfa
2\ further sum of .money remitted by the Re-
gistrar of the Vice-Admiralty Court at Bombay, on
account' of the proceeds of the hull and cargo of the
American schooner Topaze, captured on 8th August
1807, by His'Majesty's brig Diana, William Kemp-

jhorne, Esq. Commander, will be deposited in tlte
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

: - Richard Birt.
1 ' • . *Ti . t •

+ • London, May ft, 1814.
"M TOtice is hereby .given, that 'an account of the

j[ \ head-money arising from the capture of the
Intelligente and Battava, two French gun-boats, by
His Majesty's ship Eagh, Charles Rowley, Esq.
Captain, on the 17th September 1812, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Robert Brine,/or W. A. Stander-t, Agent.

' . ' • London, May'13", 1814.
^M TOiice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's ship Eagle, Charles
Rowley, Esq. Captain, that' the'head-money arising

from the capture of the Intelligente and Battavia,
two French gun-boats, oruthe 17th September 1812,
will be paid on "board the said ship, on the ]8th
May instant,- to those who were actually on board at
the 'time of the aforesaid capture, or their repre-
sentatives duly authorised to receive the same; and
the shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday ait iVo.,3-, Clifford's Inn,

for three months ' to, come, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.. >

Robert Brine, for W. A. Standert, Agent.

Plymouth-Dock, May 11, 1814.
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the'officers and com-

J. V pany., of His Majesty's ship Seahorse, who
were actually on board at the recapture of the Hoop,
the 22d day of March \814, that they will be paid
their' respective proportions of the net proceeds of
salvage for the said recapture, on their arrival in port
after the \7th instant; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled at No. 67, Fore-Street, Ply-
mouth-Dock, every Tuesday'and Friday for three
months. Henry Masterman Orchardj Agent.

London, May 10, 1814.
Otice is liereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Lieu-

tenant John Uinton, Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Danish ship Karen
Margaretha, Jens Grlmenes, Master, on the ll'th
day of January 1807, t-hat they will be paid their
respective proportions of the net proceeds received
out of the Registry of the Higli Court of Admiralty
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•under the grant of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, on Saturday the 2,1st instant, at No. 2,
Adelphi- Terrace; and all shares not then demanded
will be recalled every Wednesday and Thursday at
the same place for three months from the first day
of payment, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac CLementson and James Meek, Agents.

THE Partnership subsisting between William Cooke
Knowlys and John Knowlys, of Mincing-Lane, London,

Sugar-Brokers and Wine-Merchants, under the firm of Wil-
liam and John Knowlys, is this day flissolved by mutual con-
sent, as from the 1st instant.—The business will be continued
by the_said John Knowlys.—Witness oar hands this 1 Itli day.
of May 1814. . TVm.C.Knowlys.

John Knowlys.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Archibald
Stuart, of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster, and

James Stuart, now or late of Bolton-le-Moors, in the said
County, in the businesses-of a Linen-Merchant and a Grocer,
was dissolved 00 the 21st day of April iustant by mntual con-
sent.—Witness their hands the 22dday of April 1814.

Jas. Stuart.
- .Arch.Sfaart. ;

. . . , • ' . : • . > ' . ' . » , ) 4

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, Samuel Wood and Joshua SoutherriBramall, of

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Fustian,:Woollen,
Cord, £c. Manufacturers, has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent: As witness our hands the 7th day of May 1814.

Samuel Wood.
Joshua S, BramalU

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us, and carried
on under the firm of Darwin, Churton, and Clarke, of

the Old Change, in the-City of London, Whalebone-Cutters,
(so far .as concerns tii« Sa«l<tt^epU Cburton,) was tin* day
dissolved l>y ruutual.consciit.—^'fhe s a k(, business will in future-
be carried on by the said J.ohji Darwin, and Richard Clarke,
who are, duly authorised to receive and pay 'all debts due
to and owing from the said Partnership:: As- witness oui
bands this ,9tb day .of May 1844, ••"..- •

•; Johar Darwin.
Joseph Churton.
Richard Clark.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
by Messrs. Malins and Rogers, at Brackley, in the

County of Northampton, under the firm of Malins and Rogers,
and at Buckingham, in the County of Buckingham, under
the firm of Hoger^ and fclaiins, «LE. farmers, Carriers, and
Copartners, was on the 31st day; of March last dissolved be-
tween them.—AH persons having any claim or demand upon
the said Copartnership are requested to send the same to
Mr. MalinSj at Brackley, or Mr. Rogers, at Buckingham, in
order to their being paid and discharged ; and all persons
standing indebted unto the said Copartnership are desired
immediately to pay the amount of their respective dvbts to
Mr. Malins or Mr» Kogers.—Witness their hands this 5th day
of May 1814. Geo. W. Malms-.

Rich. Rogers.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Roger Heslieth. Fleetwood Williams, Abraham Rawlin-

9on,nfrd William Ra'.vlioson, of Cross-Street,Finsbury-Sqnare,
and of New Bond'-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-
Mei chants, carrying on business under the Brm of Williams
and Rawlinsons, is dissolved as to the said William Rawlin-
3011 ; and that the said business will henceforth be carried on
in Partnership by the said Roger Hesketh Fleetwood Wil-
liams and Abraham Rawlinson, by whom all debts due to or
from the said firm will be received and paid : As witness their
bauds this 30th day of April 1814.

R. H. Fleetwood Williams.
Abraham Rawlinson.

1 William Rawlinson.

Greenwich, January If, 18K,

Notice is hereby 'giTew, tha4'tlfe 'Partnership' wf^Wiii
kinson and Mandy, Gold-Lace-t>eaU*s, is n»w dis-

solved; andthe business wiliiw future be carried «n in the
name an4 for the benefit of Wilkinson -only.

Sarah Wilkinson. ' '. ~
John.Mandy,* , ' , . ^ «

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subslst>
ing between us the- undersigned, Joseph' White and

Thomas Roberts, trading under the firm of White and Co. irt
the business of Corn-Millers, at Holbeck, in the Parish of
Leeds, in the County of York, is dissolved this 29th day of
AprH in the year of our Lord 1814, by mutual consent.—
All debts owing by the Partnership As-ill be paid by the said
Thomas Roberts, to whom the debts owing to the Partnership
are requested to be forthwith paid.—Witness our hands. ,

Jos. White.
- . • Thos. Roberts. • - . .

Worcester, May 2, 1814'.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, in the business of Maltsters and

Dealers' in Hops, and carried on at the City of Worcester^
was dissolved by mutual consent on. the 20th day of April last
past. " James Smith.

Willm. Price.

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
J.\l sisting between Sampson Kirliy, Henry Youle, and John
Kirby, of Castle-Wharf, near Nottingham, in the County of
Nottingham, Dealers in Iron, Dealers and Chapmen, under
the firm of Kirby, Youle, and Kirby, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 2d day of May ia.
the year of. our Lord 1814. Samp. Kirby.

Henry You If.
John Kirby.

NOtice is Hereby given, that the Copartnership between
Peter. Powell and William Keasley, of Old Bond-Street,,

in the County of Middlesex, C'oacb-Makers, conducted by and"
carried on in the name of the said Peter Powell, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 19th day of
April 1814. Peter Powell.

W. Keasley.

WILLIAM HENRY HE YES and John Paston, Grocers,
Chiswcll-Street, do mutually agree, that the Partner-

ship now existing between us be dissolved : As witness our
hands this 10th day of May IS 14.

William Henry Heyes.
John Paxton.

rrVIE Copartnership trade carried on by Benjamin Wilson,
JL Benjamin Williams, and Thomas Williams, of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Silk and Cotton-Manu-
facturers, under the firm of Messrs. Wilson and Wil)iamsesr
was dissolved by mutual consent upon the 1st day of May
in the year of our Lord 1813 —Witness ttuiir hands this 30tk
day of April 1814. Ben. Wilson. i

Sen. Williams. • ;„.
Thos. Williams..

The said trade of Silk and Cotton-Manufacturers bath:
since such dissolution been carried on, and will be continued
to be carried on under the said firm of Wilson an Williamses,.
by us the undersigned.—Witness our hands this SOtk
day of April 1.814.. Benj. Williams

Thos. Williams.
John Wilson.

NOTfCE.
term of the Copartnership between us, Joseph Dyac-

son and Thomas Green, of Ramsgate, in the County of
Kent, Braziers and Tin-Plate-Workers, having expired on the
1st .day of May instant, the same Copartnership- is now dis-'
solved by mutual consent.—Witness oor hands this nth day-
of May 1814. - -JoSf$k Dya.son. . ..

Thomas Green*.
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THE CbpwtneraKpiltetTOeen JxrihuMuddowand Philip Cox,
of Jameff-Stiseet, .Hay-Market, Tennis Court-Keepers1,

WTO. dissol'vedi on .the 29th) March feast by mutual, consent.
: . , , . . - . , . " . , . JofinMaeklaw,
:. • ' • ? . ..-•..' * • - . . Ph\lip'Cox. .'

r • XAK£ notice, that the Partoerslup lately subsisting be-
JL • tweensu^toe-trndersigaed, Henry Hood Hope, Ann But T
Itc, and. Nichypiflf Morrison, of ff#* 321, Oxford-Street, Oil

e nth-day of May instant. dissolved
by muiuai.oonscnt, so far as regards, the sai'd Nicholas. Mor-
aiso»: A^witnoss our bauds this 13th day. o£ May. 1 #14.

He.nrtj, Hood Hope.
: . Ann. Butter,; -

Mortisten.

London, May 9, 18H.

ALL persons wfio' are indebted to the estate of Henry
Heyinan, Jate of the Priory, Roeha'mpton, in the

County of Surrey, and1 of Queen-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Esq- deceased,, are desired' immediately to pay the
amount of their respective debts' to' John Heytnan, of No. 14,
Cateaton-Street, London, Esq;. on'e of' the Executoi 3* of the
said' Henry. Heyniau, deceased:; and1 all persons having any
demands uppn the said estate are requested to send the parti-
culars of .them, to the said Mr. John Heyroan, in order that
they may be immediately paid.

MORRILLION'S ESTATE.

TO the cttjld Mid children of Abraham Morrillion*
deceased^ formerly of Crowle, in the Connty of Lin"

coin, in the Kingdom of- England, Mariner, who was'brotber

of John Mbrrillion, late of 'Crowle aforesaid) geiit. decease A*
and to the. personal rapresentatrves^of ; any* of' su.ch cliild-or

children who'toay be 'dead, and to his, her or their relatives.
Whereas the said'Jbhn Morrillion, departed this life on thc

1st day of February last past, and having by his last will and!
testament,, dated the 12tb day of March '1813, giren and
devised all his real estates at' Crowle- or clsew'here, in the.
^Kingdom of 'England, except a certain* messuage'and bome-
ttead therein mentioned; and'also the several persorial estateV
intl effects therein mentioned, untcrccrtain trustees, in the'said.'
-will named, upon trast, to sell and;' dispose! of-' the. same re-
spectively at their will ami pleasure, and to call in' arid collect.
"•ell such parts. of ;the said testator's personal estates, as shouldi
consist of moneys or securities lor money, and the money'
arising by and from' all such sales and • collections, in trust to
pay and apply the same, to, .and to the use of all and every ibes
children of the testator's, late brother. Abraham Morrillron,.
deceased, as should be- found living at-, the .testator's decease,.
'jmequal shares and proportions if "more than one, and if onlyr
"one, then the whole to the use of such only child, their respec-
tive executory or administrators, provided such child or'
ehildnui of the testator's brother, should identify themselves i
and be made V nown to the said trustees, within the space of

,'seven years from the day of the testator's death'; 'and 'for -that;
purpose th'e said trustees were directed to advertise and 'make
known the said will in the English and Foreign Gazette1 of*
London atnd Jamaica, and. in such other newspapcfrs a»'Uiey
$hould think proper, three times at" the least in each atid*
evcry'year for the space of seven years next afterthe testator's.

; death, and in case afr the. end of the -said seven years by the:
"means aforesaid,, the children of his said brother Abraham, ,
should not be found, or being found or heard of, should not*
either tfy themselves 'in person or by ' their attorney, duly.
authorised under his or their hand or hands and seals, a$ply
or give notice iu'writing to'the said trustees; t'6r"the'd!strfbu-
tion and payment of-" the said trust' estates and effects, thenr
the testator did' directive said trustees to -apply tlie'-same' to-
the,use;of cei"tain other persons in .the said will uamed, in the'
manner tberein.particnlarly set forth. , ~ - - .,
. Now-we William Scotchburn, of Crowle aforesaid, Timothy,
lliehardson, of Luddington; ia- the said 'county of Lincoln,)
and. Enoch Wilson Margrave, of Ealand, in .the parisbpf'
-Crowle aforesaid, the trustees and executors- named 'In and
appointed, by the last will aod testament, .and a codicil thoreto.
•aanexed-of the-. said John Movrillion,. deceased^' d6 (iu';pur-<
suance.of the direction of the said will,) hereb'y'g.iye notice tot
alt and every the ; child* and children of' the said ' Ab'raham
Morrillijsptro'W living^ and to the personal reprjesentatives 61 1
child, of«aay .sucb- .ctiid^ .who was [lying at the time of tucJ

*aiA hstaDbr'snieafU,, find1 wha by. virtue of the aforejald'will,
are become: or claim" to be entitled to th'e whole OF any part of
the said"" trusf estates', fate of their Said uncle John Morrillibw,
Of Crowle'aforesaitf, gent, deecasedj of Cftte. tfoH&nbs-<sf the" sttwi
will, and he, slie or they are hereby required' &£ identify* afcd
malted themsBlves. kuowivto u». Wfdae'of- u»xor. to oust agents
MessrsL MUDZO,' Butl'dck and1 Lynch} of Kingston, in tho
Island of Jamaica1, Messrs". Bkley, Stocfier attfrf ;Dart»sott, No.
4, Fnrnivtt^s Irtw, Ltfnd'o*, 3r 6eoYgtJ-C5pTeS) BsqX'Solibiifor,
E^iworth,,. rie'ar TUoiUie,, Yorkshire,' rfo- stfoii^as Cbavehiently"
may be, in order thaf such child or children, 'or their descen-
dants, relations or representatives,, may resjtedtivwly take- *h*
benefit- of the said, trust estates ; and all such claimants are
requested to produce and transmit to as, well-authenticated
pedigrees, and statenxenfl of their, claims,, and any person or
persoosvvlio can give any infoj mation of the said children or
family, of- the said Abraham MpvrUlion, «re requested so to do,
and any. expenses-incurrdd by them will be re-paid. Dated' the
«d day of May J &41. WM- SGOTHBURN. '

' TIMOTHY RICHARDSON.
W. MARGIIAVE.

Y a trust deed,, hearing date the 24ta of, October 1812,
executed by ifressrs." 'Robert WiUiama and l^r^derick

Hohler, who-cafricd ;ori' trade as Merchants and Auctioneers,
at Calcutta,- for' many years last past, under the firnl ef
Williams-and Hohkr, all 'tlieir joint and seperate property,
outstanding etebtej demands and claims of every description,
due, owing or belonging to them or either of tb«m,- VWW.OOH-
veyedto G'cOrge Ctuttcnden and James Macliillfij>, of Cal-
cutta aforesaid; Esquires, for the benefit of their Creditors.

Prom the' cxtett'stvei dealings the said firm of Williams arrti
Hohler had in InUlai and in Europe for many years,, th'e
Trustees -deem" it necessary" to give this public notice to' tlic.
Creditors' of the «aidJrm,, that they intend to make a fiual

•dividend, at', their, house in Calcutta, under 'the said trust
deed, on the '1st January 1SJ&. • •

1 Th'e said- TtWstee$-:bef itaWtbi 'rtqacetj 'tfaatfthe Debtors
and-*CTedito»sr'of the1 fea«i 6ntH of -.VWrllfanis artd Hoh'ler, ia
.Europe,- will be i pleas'ed' tlo-paytbAip Tespiective debts, to
verify their dbmamls', and loitgethtir claims with the follow-
ing pei'sOiis/ itt"'sitfl56ier£t ttinre*te"' be received by the said.
Tmstees-at Gdiloattaj" r&teuab'ie tbea> t6 carry the said, trust
into' efcecii'titfn: t "' c < -1 :.•.<•;• . ' •- •

'•' :A; copyi of tlte'trifsi d«ed1 may-be seeb" with the several
persons bereinafteit^.-named, who '.are. authorized by the- s<rfd
Trustees t& adjust 'atfioants with, and receive payment from
such persons as'arunndebtcd to' the said firm of Williams arid
Hohler.

The s;iid' Trustees beg leave to state, that since the said
trust deed has be«Jn executed, both Mr. Williams and Mr.
Hohler, died; the ;forrtter leaving a widow -and seven infant
ilanghterS,'' and the'lattcr; liiavin'g a wjdow'and three infant
childt'^ri, withotit aKy taeahs of support Mrhatsocrer, other
thatf thVbounty of thfe-pUbl!>c. ' Fi-o'nt the fa4r ch'aracter the
deceased bore, tlie'subscHptlorls in India have been .as usual,
libei-al; but thVanvount still very inad'eqtiutt! for the plirposes
required;

The undermentioned gerrtlemcrr have kindly oft'eri-d to
receiv'e-and r'ehtit to 'Iht]i<V, any contributions the iriettrts of the
deceased may be \villitig' tb make for ' the b^ifefit' of th'cir
families. ' '" ' .
'-In Londbrr, Messrs. 'fali^er, Wilson', and Co. No. 3ff, Old-

JewrV1;;. in Edinburgh"; Jaii*s Gibson,. Esq." W. S. ; irlirelaod,
Josiah .DuHtii Solicitor at Dublin. ' • * .

, 'NOTICE.

WE^fbe nndcrsigned- Proprietors. of Trows .and'Vfesttls
employed in the conveyaiice of goods and mercha*fd(ze

to and from Bristol, !and'placos along the Severn and oth«r
rivers^ d^hereby give public notice, that the terms and con-
ditions on wliich -we 'undertakc-to carry .go<>ds are -limited and
restricted in the follbwingj.particalars, .viz,

That we will not. be-answerable forany goods lost or da-
.maged by th'e 'sinking1 of a- vessel, 'or. by -fire, nor fronr any
other cause -whatever^ except by ;the actual ncgJigence of ouf-

;selves, . or of the masters'-ot mariners by us emploj'»d; b£t
ail goods shipped on 'board1 of ounvessels'are, and will cpo-
tinue- to-' be carried! at the risk of the respective owners
there'Of.' ' ' . • ' - . . " .
. All articteS'of household furniture, plate, glass, china, and

'h i^s / toJbc booked- aiid described as such ou de-



]
tad •&& «pkrn f*icp i» H pa*4 for the carriage, aecoid-

s, r*tj>«l, or other ardent spirits, must .be safely
described a? sqclj on delivery ; -otherwise tjie sen-

ders will l>« apswerable for consequential damages.
re Jiablc to us as a lien for a general

all claims for damage by actual negligence not
*bree days after delivery will .be disallowed. —

t>»ted this 17th day of February IS 14.
Ames and Jones, Stourport.

' Wiltin. Devey, Bcwdley.
Jno. Soule> frorceester.
Richard Miller, Brimscomle Port.
Barnett,M&(iby, and Co. Stmirport.
Hump. Brown, Tetohsbwy. ,
Wm. Hutton, Evesham.
John White, Gloucester.
Selsliam, and Reynolds, Stourport.

CHEAP CANAL CONVEYANCE.
•JOSEPH HERBERT and Co.— Superior- Water Con vey-

^P ance between London and 'Bristol without shifting the
.cargo, (as brortofarc practised at:Newbury,) through the liue
of ttxsKenuprtt and' Avon Canal, frow Donate-. Wharf, Lon-
don, to Do wgate- Wharf, Bristol. -»-ApplicatM»i to bo made to
Joseph Herbert and Co. Bristol, and Mr. Steph.au White,
Dowgate-Whtirf, London.

On theconditions expressed as follows, and which are always
exposed to public view at every warehouse and wharf where
fliey receive and deliver goods, are also taken in and for-
/warded with regularity and dispatch for all towris and places
iu the Counties of Gloucester, Soulerset, Wilts, Dorset,
Devon, and Cornwall, South Wales, and. Ireland.

1. The Proprietors give public notice, that they will not
hold themselves answerable or accountable for any articles,
nale«s the sanits shall .be entered in their books by their own
hook-keeper, whose receipt • for" th* ,same iball be given
to the porter or other person who roay be, entrusted with the
delivery of such goods at the wnarf or warehouse of the Pro-
prietors, which receipt of the book-keeper tha.ll be deemed
such a general acceptance as, in case of loss, will subject Ac
Proprietors to the payment of 51. if the goods weigh more
tli an '28 pounds, aud if less, to 2os. and no more.

2. Also, that they vjill not bold themselves accountable,
under a general acceptance, for 'auy money, plate, watches,
rings, jewels, writings, marble, paintings, prints, or other
valuables, unless specially accepted by them as articles ot
value, in which case they shall be entered as such ; and upon
payment of a premium of insurance, in proportion to/ the
value of the articles, above the gomroon rate of carriage,
Upon tbe delivery of thego»ds at. the wharf or warehouse of

.the Proprietors, their book-keeper' shall acknowledge sunn
spiral Acceptance 09 the face of J>« receipt for the goods, or
•the^rVoprieters will not hold themselves responsible.

3. No more than 25s. will be paid for any package or arti-
cle whatever of less than 28 pounds, uor more than after,the
rate of 51. for everyhundred weight for any package or article,
of a greater weight, under the general acceptance of the Pro-
prietors before noticed, nor under a special acceptance, unless.
such special acceptance be e.xprtfieed in the book-keeper's re-
ceipt given at the time of booking; in which case the premium
of insurance ad valorem shall be charged at the rnteofGrt . for
every 101. value, in addition to the common charge of carriage ;
•andsuch extra premiam shall be notified in the book-keeper's re-

v ceipt, apd be paid, or contracted to be paid, on the delivery of
kucb goods, otherwise the Proprietors will not hold themselves
responsible.

4. .The Proprietors will not, on any account, old thern-h
i«elves answerable for any package of glass, china, musical in-

.t-trunieflts, household furqiture, or any other articles of such
like haf*r4 ; but. .the carrigg<; thetepf will be undertaken at;
the risk of the owners .only, unless an ad valorem insurance,
*f. J.4U ,p«i; ecnir fbe .jHtid, .or engaged, to be- paid, to the!
Proprietor*, at tho tune' of the delivery of such goods, over
.^ml^ove the jqornijvon,, rate of carriage, and tbe payment'
Xtvereof be'notmed in the receipt of their book-keeper, io.man-|
Ht'.r afqr.efiaid, . - , s . ' . . j

5. Owners pf'£<^jtqftt.puyiug, or .gereemy £o ̂ , flu- '
<jctra charges respectively above-mentioned, will be considered
ix taking all risk on themselves.

tf. The Proprietors expressly stipulate, .that they claim to ^

No. 16898. ' E

hare a general lien qa, «li fqafy er^trus^^ ty Ujeir^patp f«r
delivery, which lieq shall be.consfdered as attafcb'Jag hot o^
to goods then carried, but to any balance tliat may .be due to
them for the carriage of goods heretofore on account of tbe
same owners. ' , , " - •.• '.

7.'the Proprietors will not hold themse4ves *bc««liftti%e'
for any goods put into returned wtappersy if lost or "stoles A

8. Any goods which are addressed « to order/> er'f'witil'
called for,' if nottakeii away from the place of their destinatibrf,
aud paid for, within the spjceof 48 hours from the" time dftbeiv
arrival, will be. considered-as remaining in tlie-' cust«dy of -tfeft
Proprietors on tbe account and at the risk of tbe'<>wttors only.

9^ All claims for loss or damage must be made within tbi«£
days after the arrival of tbe vessel on board which they were
shipped, or the Proprietors Will not cdnsidef tfiefiiselveS any
longer accountable. . . ' : . : . - . • • •

10. The shippers of aqua fortis, spirits of salt, or of an?
corrosive or destructive spirit or substance, will be tfonifdtt&l
as answerable for any injury that-may arise in consequentdf
careless or bad package j and in all events such -'responsf-
bility will be considered as attaching on sueb sliippeH,Hiatus*
at the time of delivering such articles at the Wharf or-'w'S^c-
house of the Proprietors they make known' the 'contents of
such packages to the book-keeper, or so conspicuously mark
tbe contents on the superscription, as tbat the Proprietors
may be aware of the datfger, and be enabled to guard ag&irtst
the consequences thereof.' ' ' " ' • '

1 l.The shippers of goods on board these barges are requested
to take particular carethai tfieir goods arc properly packed, an\l
that all liquids are put Into souutf and p'rjper vessels {
Proprietors expressly stipulate, that they will 'Hot rn any
account or be responsible for any damage which may
from imperfect packing, or from leaky or unsouftti-vessels',
nor for any sort of casualty either by land OP water, unless
the same shall happen by or through the culpable careless-
ness of thuir ow0 servants, or tbe unworthy strte of tl»clr
own barges ; consequently the Proprietors expect and stip-u-

.late, that the shippers shall in all other cases be their own in-
surers, and stand their own respective risks.

If tbe passage.of vessels by curvils should be impeded by
frost, or from anyother cause be rendered impracticable, every
attention will be paid to bave the goods forwarded by land; bat
in such a case a land-price will be charged thereon ; until tlftj
payment of wkich, in propostion to tbe value of the goods,
the carriers will not bold themselves in any degree re-
sponsible.

TO be sold, pursuant to a. Decree of tbe High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Earle against Wilson, by JVJr.

R. A. Turner (the person appointed by Kobert Steele, Esq.
cue of the Masters of the said Court), at tke Star Irjn/'m
Lewes,.,in tbe County of Sussex, about the end of June"I&i'4,
in six l<(ts, - - . >

Certain valuable tithes, and lands, late the estate of William
Kcmpe, Esq. deceased, situate i;i the Parish of South Mailing,
in the County of Sussex, togetlier with a copyhold c<>U;ii;e di-
vided ijito two dwellings, in tbe occupation of Joseph Taylor
and others, as yearly te'na'nts.

The day of sale will be shortly advertised, and particulars
may then be had (gratis) ;it tbe .said Master's Chambers i'u
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lime; at the Offices of Mr.
Earle and Messrs. Te'nnant and Harrison, Gray's-Inn-Sqnar*,
London ; and of Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Lewes aforesaid, of
whom orders may be had to view tbe lands.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tlie
IIi!jb Court of Chancery, bearing date tbe -JStl) day 6f

February 181-1, made in a certain cause' wherein \Villiafu
Dineley and others are plaintiffs, and Ricliard Niclioll iin'd
John Alilridge and others ar<; defendants, before Jaiiws
Steplien Esq. the Mailcr to wboui'the sai-l cause stands trans-
ferred, at tbe Public Sale Room of the Court of Chancery, ijj
Southampton-Buildings, London, t>n Monday the v20th day c*f
June lfi!4, between the .hours of Two, and Thiee b'-Clock Jh
the Afternoon, in one lot:

Two several annuities of G5l. and '351. making together
l.pOl. per annuoX} dui'ing the life of Charles Easton, Esq.
forme.rly of. Coscaub^iAll, in tbe County of Gloucester, but
now'of So'uthwark, in the County of Surrey (whose life stands
insured), utul chiyged upon certain freeholtl estates of in-
hijrttuu.cc^ situate in the Counties of Hertford aud Middlesex.

Pfifticu'lai'STo ^Je-^iad- at the said -Masters Chambers'in
Southampton-Building's aforesaid ; of Messrs. Aldridg* and
Smith, Solu-ivr-!, New-Square, LJncolns-Inn j Mr.



f ', Staple-inn ; Mf'.'.'Jtdo'fec, Solicitor, Armotfrers-Hall,
t ;. and of Messfs. H^rne and Rogers/Solicitors,

"' ' ' " '

t1 to a- Decree of the HigB Court of Chancery,
ntfattft Jfl a'Cati'sdf'bPIfchvaief^airtsf Jtfihson, the Cre-

ditors of Louis Bonvajet, late of Gibraltar, Merchant, de-
"• ceased1, -.are, on or. 1/efore tb'e 25th 'day of July 1814, to come

in and prove their debts Before' Vtill\ am Alexander, Esq.
'one of the' Masters of the 'said Court, at his Chambers, in
'^Southampton Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in de-
•fault thereof they-will be'peremptorily excluded, the benefit
'of the said Decree. ' '

-,"3rjUrsuant' to a l>ccree of the High Court of ; Chancery,
' "JL made in a Cause Skinner against Biggs, the Creditors

; *of Ambrose Skinnerthe younger, late of Longbridge, in the
Parish of Barking, in the" County pf Essex, Farmer, deceaed,

"(who died La or about the month of July 1802,) are forthwith
-to come in and prove their debts before Robert Steele, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-

'fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
• Jiecree.

jUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Powell against M'Millan, the Creditors of

4ver M'Milian, late of Invercsk, in Edinburgshire, Scotland,
• £sq. deceased, '(who died on or about the 26th -day of July

1807,) are to come in and prove their Debts before Charles
.Thomson, Esq. one pf the Masters,of the said Court,1 at his
Chambers, in 'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, Lon- (
don, on or before the 20th of .Tune 1814, or in default thereof
they 'will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said,

.'^Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Allen against Fogen, the Creditors

and Legatees of Thomas Allen, late of the Parish of Lam-
.toeth, in the County of Surrey, Schoolmaster, deceased (who
'«lied on or about the 23d of August 1811), are, on or be-

' *>re ^he 10th day of June next, to coure in anil proYf their
debts, and* claim their 'legacies, before John Campbell, Esi[.
one of the Masters of the said Coilrt, at his Chambers, in
{Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-

Tfoult thereof they will he peremptorily excluded the benefit
•f the said Decree. - :

i ' ' . - . .
|Ursuatrt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made

_ _ in a Cau?e Noel and others against Weston and othtirs,
"*he Creditors of Joseph Shaw, late of Epsom, in the County of
'Sorrey, Esq.'dcceased, late Receiver-General far that County,
•(wio died -on" or about the 9th day of November 1805),
-are to come in and prove their debts before Francis Paul
Stratford; Esq. one of the Masters' of the said Court, at
Ms- Ch'ambCi's, in Southampton-Buildings,1 Chancery-Lane,
X.ondon, on or before the 10th day of June next, or ' i n de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

lUrsuarit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Lucas against Dyinond, tlie Creditors

and Legatees .of Samuel Brown, late of Leadenhall-Street,
"London, Esq. deceased, (who died in the the month of May
3913)',are forthwith to come in and prove their debts, and claim
their legacies, before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters'
ef the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or. in default thereof they will be.
txcluded the -benefit of the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause the Attorney-General against, M«un<iey,

the Creditors of Anthony Ryniell, late of Dean-Street, Fet-
ter-Lane, London, Gentleman, deceased, (who died on or
about the 14th of-May 1795,) are to come in and prove their
debts hefore.James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters- of the

"<said Court, at his Cha:nbers, ia Southampton-Buildings,
Ohancefy-Ltine,1 London, on or before the a 8th day 6f Juile

'1814", or *n default ' thereof they wil be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree. .

i..* BuwK&a aad" btbl-iH)-are deicndantsj the Creditors auJ

Legatees' of Jb!m'WiTKai»Sj:, formerly' of Cfiape
tenbam-Conrt-Road, in the Parish of Saihi PaiirfaV/'in Iti
County 'of Middl^x^^lWrMifla^; il?fcea (wlio'v dW fe&m
time in the year 1773), are forthwith lo \ come in arid' jplibVe
their debts, and claim their legacies, 'before John Simeon>
Esq. cue 'of the Miiste.rs of tile saiid' Co'mV/at' tiis *(*am-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cb;iftc'eVj--¥,an'e,'.Lb'ndcm, or
in default thereof they -will be excluded "th^ehefit'1 of1 "thjs
said Decree. . ' • ' ' ' , - " • ' < • ' • • •

IUrsuarit to a Decree of the High Court ef Chancery,
made 'in a Cause of Hughes .versus Hughes, the Cre-

ditors of UlysseS Hughes^ late'of Fbresendj in the" Count? ot
Glamorgan, Esq. deceased7, 'are:-perfeob«*l3r, or by their Soli-
citors, to comb in and 'pfdre' their debts before Edward
Morris, Esq. one ;bf -the 'Masters of the said Court, at .his
Chambers, in'Southamjiten-Buildihgs, Ctoncery-Lnhe, Lon-
don, on or before -the' Jidth of JuiiC ' next, or in utfault
thereof they will be"perenijHbriIy excluded the beacftt oi,the
said Decree. ' • • '

THE Creditors of J>ohn -Barnell,. late of.. Houndsditch, in
the City of (.Lt)rJd«J],r'Lj(jtn-Dra,per, deceased^ who liave

not yet furrais>)ed;tlye;adTHiaistrAtors of his estate and effects
with-thc paiiieukirs of thfirL-dymands, are requested to send
the same to tilt Oflice of Messrs. Sweet and Slakes, No. C,
Basingbq.ll-Street, on or before the 21st inst.mt, that a
dividend may be forthwith made. :

THE Creditors of \Ventworth Sale, Esq. are requested to
meet on Moqnay the 4th w day ,of July next, at the

NorthumJjerland Coffee.. Ho,use, Strand, at One o'Clpck,
when those whose <}ebts arc proved or admitted, may receive
the full ^pjount of their ^deuuvnu^, .aod are desired to briu^
.with thensjtbeir several securities. , N *

Creditors of Thomas- PHtcliard, Tortnfrly of Carrraby-

Chees
P
Peace holdcn in and For tlie County of 'Surrey' (by Adjourn-
ment),, on the T^li 'of'^ep'teni ber 1812, by virtue of an Act

'
,

passed in tlie nfty-te'ecbn'd yciar of the present' reign, for the
relief of, certain ttisolvenV-'Deb'tots' in England, are desired
to lueet' at B^-'owiyils'CbRt?e-i^ouse,: Mitre-Cciurt', Fleet-Street,
TlonJon, on Thursuay^thc''26th ' day o-f'Miiy instant, at Five
o'Clock in the Evening, for the purpose of /choosing an
Assignee or Assignees, pf tlie estate, and .eftects ef the said
Thomas Pritchard.. . . , , . . ' ,

!HE 'Creditors of Satnucl; 'Glover, foftii'erly 'of Sontli-
ampton-Strcet, Camden-To-ffii, sijnce of Tottenham-

Court-Road, both in. the ' Cdunty off Middlesex, gent, last n
for .debt in the King's, 'Bench' prison, "tarid who
'cliachai-ge'd tlu-refroni At â  Session pf the Peace holden-W aud

for the County of Surrvv; on the 25ih d.'ty cif April fast, hy
virtue of an Act lately passed, fur the Relief .of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England, 'are desired to meet at Brown's
Cotfee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London', ''on Tues'day
the 24th day of May'instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening,
for the purpose of ohooirng 'an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the sd'rd Samuel Glover. '

THE Creditors of Jamc^Polley, formerly of CheTmsford, m
the County of Essex, Plumber, afterwaiMs of Springlicld,

in the same County, ;;ent. since a 'prisoner for1 debt in tire
King's-Bonch prison, and who was discharged therefrom nt
d. 'Session of the Peace holdcn in and for the C'ourtty'of Surrey,
oh the l!)th day of August 1811, hy virtue of an Act passed
in the fifty-first year of the -present reign, for the relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors in' England, are desired to meet at
Brown's- Coffee-House, Mitre-Court; Fleet-Street;. -London,
ou Tuesday th« '24th of May instant, at Five o'Clock in the
Ei'eniiig, for the 'put-pose of choosing an. Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate aud effects of the said James Policy. "

E Creditors of Chndes Madeira, formerly of Gerrard-
Streetj Solro', in the City of Westminster, late of

Huttoti-Oardeu, in the County of Middlesex, M. D. la^t a
prisoner" for debt in the* King's Bench prison, and who was
discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace lioldi-n in and
for. the County of Surrey, (by Adjournrucut) on the 1st flay of
March last, by vi r tue of an Act lately passed for the relief «f
'certain 'Insolvent Debtors in -England,- are desired -to meet •
at" Brown's •Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street,
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at Six o'clock in

of-choosing an Assignee, or
'tm»'»6*at«i fc^Nftcts of the said Charles Mac-

Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, arc desired to meet at
tin; Assurably Robins, within Ihe said City of New Saram, on
Wednesday llie 1st day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in

-th« -Forenoon, in;«f-dar.to assent , to ; or disaent from the
•Assignees of the said Bankrupts, .confirming the agreements
•inaite by them for sale of certain parts of the said Bankrupts
personal estates; and also \o~ assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and, disposing, of auy other part of the
said Bankrupts estate ' and •effe.cts, by .public auction or
private contract, at such times and in :such manner as they

- shall think proper ; to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits
at lawor in equity, for :the itecnuery .of any; part of the said
Bankrupt's ''estate and «ffifcts<;. or toLthe'u- corn-pounding, snb-

•tttHtittg to 'arbitration, or .otherwise tafgreemg.'.any matter
: or tiling Tttiating thereto ; amhon ether special aU'a.irs.

fl^HE t-fWttbte -wtofr'hatfe'lrtoved their debts-undera Co»i.
• __M mission of Ban-tmipfr%#«r*W 'afrid' i9*to<sd'"tf»rtij ajrains*
John Leonard, of Little-ll.impton,, ia the parish of Grea'
and Lit t le Hampton, in the County ojf Worcester, Seedsman
Den\tr and Chapman; £re d'esirttl t6 meet tht! ' Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate aiid effects,' on th'c"2)st-day of May
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
(if Messrs. Austice ;md Wright, 'No- 3, King's Bench Walks,
Inner Temple, London, to assent to'dr dissent 'from the'said
Assiguces selling or disposing of the said Bankru it's $tock in
trade, fixtures and household furniture, or any part liiereof
as they shall thiuk proper,. and taking such security foY the
•Khiilc or^uch gart .oj^.tlt^.s^id'siocfc in trade, fixtures and
household furntturc, .aSjmay 3}pr"sp^ j})' private contract ; and
also to assent to or dissent fjcqux tpe, £ai4 Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending, a^vy; suit pr suits at law or' in
equity, for recovery of aj I or any part of "tlie said ".Bankrupt's

'estate ami effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or thing
relating thereto.

rf^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Frederick Powney, of the Crown Alehouse, Walhaiu-
Grcen, in the County of Middlesex, Vict.uixller, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet ^he Assignees of .the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects,., on Wednesday next the 18th

• day of May instant, qtTwelvje, o'clock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Messrs. Va,qder,cpni and Corny n, Solicitors, No.
23, .fiush-Lane, Cannon-$tveet, L'ondon, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said' Assignees commencing, prosecuting
or defending, any snit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of all or any part of .the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter er tiling relating there-
to ; and particularly to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees keeping open the said Bankrupt's hoti$c and
premises called the Crown Alehouse, at Walham-Greei^afore-
s.ai(J, and supplying the same with porter, ale and spirits, and
all other things necessary for continuing tlie trade thereof for
the benefit of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, as shall
appear to him to be most beneficial to the said Bankrupt's
estate ; and on other special ail'ivirs.

PM^HE Creditors who have proved their debtS'Under a. Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aad issued forth against

John TnrnbnU, John Forbes, Itobert Allen Crawford, and
Pavid Skeene, late of Brand-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and Partners (carrying on trade under the firm of
Turnbull, Forbes, and Co.) are requested to. iweet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effocts of the said .Bankrupts^. on the
j y t h d a y o f May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noan^ at the
Office <»f Mr. Henry Ilivington, No. 1, Fencburch-JBuildings,
London, to aswnt to or ilisseut from the said Assignees com-
•jileati.i^ and cavrjing iutq effect, an agreement made by them
for the sale of a plantation, part of the Bankrupts' estate and
rSVcls, at Dom<irara, in South Aiuericii, with the i slaves,
cattle, and li\i; uud dcitd stock thereto belonging, and also

from the .saiutAss&oags.
.the puKcbase of , other

in Demararaand Berb
to them in those colonies, ,and
ifnr.tbe payment of

- .
belonging to the sstnte and efects of atli# ^sajif

icc, and. of certSjn 'debfts oror c

anj;tyapt

E Creditors'. y^'liQ have pFove.d" flici'r De.ols'tiiio'er a.C'dm-
J. , mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Wbolmcr, ef Exeter, Linen-Draper, Dealer . and* C'irap-
man, are. requested , to meet tlw, Assignees pf. the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects,, on Thursday the 2d of Ju'ne next, at
Eleven o'Cloct in the Forenoon, al the Office o( Joh'n Tefrtfl,
in North -Street, Exeter, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assigiiees selling certain, canal shares and other paj-fs of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt by private co\ift-act;
and also to assent to or dissent from .the said Assignees paying
the installments due oq certain^caual shades, bejongiug to the
estate of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying unto Elizabeth (Moase, a
certain sum in lieu of a divide.nd on a debt due unto her,
which (her husband being abroad) she is unable to prove;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying1

1o the servants of the said Bankrupt certain wage? in full;
and on other special uiatters.

f I ̂ HE Creditor's. ,whp jia\;e pi'oved their Debts unde/aCom-
JL . missjoii of Bajfthrupt. awarded and issued forth agajnst

William Jac.ksoa, of Hinclxley, (in the County of Leiceeter,
Hosier, -Dealer a/id fUiapniau, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of, the 'said. Bankrup'tj oa
Tue,«da^ the 24th day of May instant, at Eleven o'pl^ct in
the Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs.. ^Jervis', King and
Sodeu, Solicitors, in Hinckley, in order to..assen't to pr . dissent
1'roua the said Assignees commertcing,1 prosecuting" or deTend-
ing, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of auy part of the said Bankrupt's estate 'and e&ectejyor ti>
the coiupounding, submitting to ai-bitiation, or othjjlwise
agreeing any matter or thing relatingtheretoj - arid oq pther
spteciaj- affairs.

/"•^HE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under 3 Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and i-sswed fortlxacainst

John Gamsou, of Camdeu-Town, in the County of MidiUesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and cfi'ects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 20th day of May instant, at Twelve. o'Clock at
Noon, at the Chambers of Messrs. Aldridge' and Colley Smith,
No. 9, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, particularly to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees comaieociug and prosecuting,
any suit or suits either at law or in equity, for recovering the
goods, fixtures and furniture, lately belonging to tt^a said
Bankrupt, in or about -the hoqse and premises called the
Bedford-Arms, at Cauiden-Town, or touching or concerning
.the, lease of the said premises, or |o the said Assignees taking
such other steps or proceedings relating to the. said good^ and
fixtures and lease as they shall th ink proper; and also to

.jasscnt to or dissent from the said Assignees cour<»eiy:ing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at Jaw
or i> i equity, for the recovery of any part of the. said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, suiJiriYittint;
to arbitration^ or .otherwise agreeing any .matter brjythiug
relating thereto';- and on other special afiairs. -, :;

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth gainst

Matthew MiddlehuTst, of Wigan, in t-lie County of Lancaster,
Corn and Flour Dealer and Chapmun, are desired to nu'<?t tho
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
Monday the 23d day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoonxprecisely, attheOffiee of Messrs. Griffith an.d Hinde,
Solicitors, in Fenwiek-.Street, in Liverpoolj iuthe said dbuuty,
to assent to or dissent from the :saul Assignees selling and
disposing of by 'private conti'itct, -the whole of the debt* now
owing to the said Assignees front the debtors -to the said Bank-
.rupt's estate, to. enable them to uutkea final dividend.-
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lotvoon, to assent to or dissent froai the said Assignees sett-
ing or disposing of, by private contract or public sale, or in
any other mode -winch they shall think proper, the stock in
trade, fixtures, "book-debts, and other the estate and efests.
of the said Baafempt, or of any part thereof^ at such credit,
and trpon snclh terms and condrtieas as the said Assignees
shall think advisable; and also to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignees employing toe said Bankrupt, or any other
persen or nersons "whom they shall think proper, to collect
rind-Bet in the debts and other estate and effects of the said

t, and to their allowing to the said Bankrupt, or
other -.person or persons to 'be so employed, such -cona-
tion in respect thereof as the said Assignees shall think

" "; 5 and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
paymg in "full the wages of any servant, shop or work-
in of the said Bankrupt,; and also to assent to or dissent

I Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
* * * . !»,,. ^rt-*. 4-t-,ji t*onnvjir

i w i t o r i t . w °r' '
^defence of any part of the estate and effects of the sa,
Bankrupt s or compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
Sber^'se Wreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

•m-TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
VV or abont the 17th day of February V81 4, was awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Taylor, late of Sparkfordn
'n the Parish of Sparkfonl, in the County of bomcr-

armer, .Dealer and Chapman; This is to give n.ot.ce,
t the sad 'Commission is, under the Great heal of the
ied Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Taylor, of Liverpool,

in the County of .Lancaster, Merchant, (now or late partner
HI Thomas Pivnc, late of Liverpool aforesaid, .Mastcr-

Madalr, a»d aK'w or late partoer1 with William Waldron,
fate of the same place, Master-Mariner,) and he bang de-
clared a Bankrupt is. hereby required to surrender hi.usfclf
tofhe Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
«ijor £rt «f them, on the 1st, 8d, and 25th o June next
at One of the Clock .in the . Afternoon on each of the said
,at une

t
01.., 'K-n^s.Anns inn, i n - Water-Street,, m Liverpool

•dfayS>a-<l inSke a ™dl Discovery .and Disclosure of his
' "«id 5 ̂  -hen and wherethc Creditors are to come

- H t o n r o v e their Debts, and at- the Second bitting to
Pall s-Mees a mUt the. Last Sitting the said Bankrupt isose ASs,Kneesami.ac » the Creditors are to

iequ.red to fi sl » >s 1 N, J allttWJIlce ot his Certificate. All

. o o l , or Mr Ed^'d Chester, Solicitor,

W
Hcreas .admission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Philip Pestel, o Great Win-
, , iff npt in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer

ClTrh™ and he b U 'declared » Bankrupt is hereby..aud Chapman, a m » „ Commissioners i n t h e
.required to sunu.du him sui. i ^

•*«* 7r^lu"t S tie 1 iTaJd «th of June next,,e 1 st of Ma> instant, an o t Loildon, and make a

^^Se^-aud^clo^e 'AH KsU and Effect, 8 when
f u l l D scoyiT) prepared .to prove their
' an la Uh Second Sitting to diascW'e,, and at the

Sitt 1" the /said Bankrupt is -requued to finish h,s

^io , and. the C^tgJ- ̂ - .̂̂ SS
-:^» r itl1e,lowauceotlu, C i ^.^.A j ̂  ^

'the same- but to whom the Commis-
give.notice to Mr. J«ae.,&,licitp,-,

^ - rT Ievcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ana
\V £s»S f«tn against Uhilip Henry Clark, of Berner s-

''1S
 K n tl f^iJ C.a.n.nis.im, named, on'the jruajor. p*rt

'1TM „ ri«*4tU of Mav instant, and .on. the, 4th .and
1 of V1?11' ',T J ant *txt at Ten of .the Clock.in.the I-or^no.ou
':fi5tU tiy f ti^d d vs at G»iUUw\l, LOO.IOB, . and. makeB , : : w ^ ^ ^

andwiiere tlje CredJtars are to com^ prepawd io,.prove Mifir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Ajsixnecs, anJ at
the Last .Sitting tUe^a^d B^kry^f is jre^ujrcn -to ^flish b\&
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d.isseut
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that 'Itave any of -has Effects, |fntf
not to pay or deliver tl«« Same but to whom the ComJMis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to-Mr. W.rigKt, Solicitor,
Bloomsbury.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued -forth against John Woodrow, of South-Row,

New-Road, Souier's-Town.in the County of Middlesex, Dis-
tiller, Dealer and Chapcuan, and he being declared a Ban-
krupt, -is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the,major part
of them, on the 21st and 28th day of May instant, and on
the 25th day of June next, at Xweke at Noon on each
of-the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
.Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Seeond Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of bis Cerliiicate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or .deliver-the same but to whom the Commissioners-
shall.appoint, but give-notice to Mr. M'Michael, Solicitor,
pinch-rLane, Cornbill.

WHcreas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Leach H'urst, of Wood-Street, iri

theCity of London,"Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tbe 17th of May instant, and
on .the 4th ,and 25th of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-

, noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when-and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Secpnd Sitting tp chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to as,sent to or dissent
from ..the .allowance of his Certificate. All -persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but 'to whAm (be
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. C. IB.
Reynolds, .Solicitor, Castle-Street, Falcon-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Holmes, late of Rodeswell, Lime-

hi>use,-in the County of Middlesex, (hut now a prisoner,in
His. Majesty's prison of Ludgate, in the City af London,)
Soap-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coui-
misMonevs in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 17th and 28th instant, and ou the 25th of
June.next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on each of the said
days, at Guildhall , 'London,, and make a - f u l l Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects ; • when a n d . w h e r e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, .and at the Last
Sitting the,said Bankrupt js required to.linisii his E^amina-
,tion,. and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie
allowance of bis Certificate. .All persons indebted to the
said --BaulkVnpty or that have any of his Effects, a,re not to
pay- or. deliver -the same, but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vandevcom and
Couiyu, Solicitors, Bush-Laue, Cannon-Street. ' ' '

WHereas..a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Beale, of Bisliups-Ilatfieldj 'in

the Cotuuty of- Hertford, lunh.oldcr, Dealer and Chapiian,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required -to
surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Cuui-
mis.sion named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and
.28th day of May kistant, .and on the 25th. of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at .Noon on each day, at .Guildhall, London,
and utake a ful l Discovery.andDisclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when' ,and where, the Creditors .ire to come prep.'irtd to
prove;thuir Debts, and at the- Second-Sitting to chuse Assrg-
•lees, aiul at. the Last Sitting the Hiid Bankrupt is'required
to Sjnish .his E.xuimnation,,.a.ud the-Cmlitors -are tn asseat'to
or. Uisatjit.f.rojH-tht allowance of- his Certificate. AH persons



Indebted to the saidTJankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are ait to pay «r deliver' the same but to whom the Commis-
sioner* shaH'tippoint, but giro Jiotfce to Mr. Coocb, Solicitor,
Bilclufck,' iltsfts, or' Mr. Hildrtcb, Solicitor, High-Holborn,
London- ' > r " '-

WHertas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Rowlatt,of Charter-House-

Squafe, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (trading under the firm of William and John Row-
latt,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender hisme'.f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission anmed, or the major part of them, on the 21st and
OStk days of Slay instant, and on the 25th of June next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
c»me prepared to pro. etheirDebts,and at the Second Sitting to
chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the. Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
bii Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but ".give notice to Mesrrs.
WhittoBs; Solicitors, Great James-Street, Bedford-How, Lon-
don, : ' . . . .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issue
against Andrew P&terson, of RatcJiffe-fcttghTTOf, in the

Cmiury of Middlesex, Hosier, Dealer andiChnpman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the'Slst and 44th of May
instant, and on the 25th of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
nad -the, Creditors are to *s*ent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Qerti&erte.. :Ml persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have wty of fcfe Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same bat trt whom the Commissioners sba:jf
appoint, but give notice to Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, 15, Sizfc-
Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Christopher Pratt, of Bisliop-

Wearmouth, in the County-of Durham, Coal-Fitter, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman,.and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commio-
sioners in the said Coraiyis^ion named, or the major part
them, on the 30th day of May imtant, and on the 6th and

k25tUday of June next, at EJtwfc of the Clock in the Fore-
noon ou each of the said dajrt, *t the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-
Wear mouth, in the County aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bis Kstete and Effects; \vhei) and where
tbe Creditors are tyi couie pESjwred 'to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to ejrase Assignees, and at the Last
Silting the saidjBa.nkrijipt is required jto finish his Examination,
and the Creditois are to assent to er dissent from the allow-
ance ot his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said'Bank-
tupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
bat give notice to Mr. Kilson, Solicitor, Bishop-Wearmouth,
or to Messrs. Meggisons aud Fairbank, Solicitors, Hatton-
Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Larkworthy, of Exeter,

Horn-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself ffc
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tile
major part of them, on the 4th, 6th, and 25th of June next,
at Eleven m the Forenoon on each day, at the Hotel, in Exeter
aforesaid, and uiak« "a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
•aid Bankrupt is rtquired to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
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but give notice f o Mes.«r.«. Darne and Church, Xo. 10, Princes-
Street, Bedford-How, London, or to Mr. John Terrell, Sow •
jicitor, North-Street, Exeter. •' *• ^

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpfc n awarded ,Jind.
issued forth against Robert IMrllip*, -*»f: tliMJity of

Bristol, Coach-MakerJ«~Deak>r and Chapman, anrl h« i)eiu^
declared-a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender liinV*df
to the*1 Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tlic
niajor part of them, on the 26th and 28th of May in:>tant,
and on the 25th of June next, a.t Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Rummer Tavern,
in All.Saints-Lane, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Dis-
covery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when nmi
wlrere the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
tlHiir Dobts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- .
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from tlie allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Edward Daniel and Sans, Solicitors, Bristol, or to
Messrs. Pearson and Son, Pump-Court, Teaiple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Knowles Ridley, of Widgeon-Hill,

In the Parish of Leominster, in the County of Hereford,
Farmer/Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself t& the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 8th, 9th, and 25th of June next, at Eleven iti
the Forenoon on each of the said days, atthe Guildhall Coffee-*
House, situate in the City of Worcester, and make a fulf
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and1 Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at %the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tr>
the Said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ure not to
•ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give no'tice to Mr. Morgan, Solicitor, Holborn- :

Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Hyde, Solicitor, Wor-
cester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Wood, of Pitehcombe, ia

the County of Gloucester, Clothier, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 27tb day of May instaut, at Fire-in the
Afternoon, on the 23th of the same month, and on tbe 25th •
day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Golden Cross, Cainscross, in tbe Parish of Randwicb,,
in the said County of Gloucester, and make a full Disco-,*
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and'
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and.'
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish fifs :

Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the" Commis-' '
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Croome, At-
torney, Gravel-Pits, near Stroud, Gloucestershire, or t.>
Messrs. Vizard, Hutchinsou, and Blower, Solicitors,
Lincoln's-Inn, London.

T H E Commissioners in a G'onarniwjon of Bankrupt'*
awarded and issued forth agaiqst Thomas Good all,'-\

late of Philpot-Lane, Miociog-Lane, In'.lhe'Crty of London, ;
and of Surrey-Square, in the County of Surrey, M'erchanf, ]

and Greaves, and Edwards, Goodall, Greavcs,'arid Snarjr,) in^'
t«ndtoaieet on the !7rt of May instant, !nt Eleven" e'Cloct
in the Forenoon, at GnHdhall, London,' in ttfder to receive *
the proof of a Detit rin'der the said CtaumfssTon.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Wilson, late

of the Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Bricklayer and
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Builder, Dealer and Chapman, iutend to meet on the 17th
of May instant, at Oiie of the Clock in the Afternoon, a
Guildhall, London, (hy Adjournment from the 10th of Apri
instant,) in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee o
As^ignce^ of the Esta'c and Effects of Uie said Bankrupt
•\vfieu and where the Creditors, who have not already prove*
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt
awirdcd and issued forth against Joseph Kirkman, o

Gower-Str^et, Bedford -Square, in the County of Middlesex
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7tl
day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, a
Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ant
effects, when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who hare already proved their Debts, vote in
such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Cohen, oi

No. 27, Nihcolas-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 7th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjunrnment from
the 1st day of March last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Moss Raphaeld, of

•the Strand, in the 'County of Middlesex, Taylor and Drapw,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of
May instant, at Teu of the Clock in, the Forenoon, at Guild-
Jiill, London (by further Adjournment from the 10th dfiy ol
JVfay instant), in order to take the last examination of the
said Bankrupt , Avhen and where he is required to surrendei
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of -his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and With those who have
already proved tHeir debts, assent to or dissent from the
ailo\vance of his Certificate.

r%^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Shoel, of Hounds-

* di(ch,'ih "the City of London, and James Heald, of 'Cateaton-
Stfcet, in the said Cify, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers, aufl
Chapmen, intend to meet oh the' 4th day of June next, at Ten
iii'tlie1Forenobn,atiGuildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 26'thult.j, in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts ; when and Where they aive required to
Giirrendei themierves and make a full Discovery and Dis- '
closure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their
Examination ; afyl 'the Creditors, wno have not already
yToved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 'tire same,
ancl_, with those who have already .proved their Debts,'
alsentto'ov dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

H :E CctffiitofcSsroners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Joseph Wndtomd,-ef-NtgtU-

' ingale.-Lane,- in> th;C Parish of Saint Botolpb-Without, Ald-
-gate, 'iu*the^Co,tHit'y. of^viidillesex, Butcher, intend to "iue4t
eA the ?th of-'JuiJe'uexJ;. at Eleven i'u tlve Forenoon, atGuitd-
hail, 'London (By /'A^ourntyBnt-froin the 1 'Oth' instant), to
•like the Lait .Examination of the sard "Bankrupt ; Wher
•and "wh'.ere tie is "requited to 'surrender himself, and 'make a
foil Ttis'cove^ry and Disclosure t>f his Estate and Effects, and
inv,«h "hi,* Examination' ; And the Creditors, who have not
aJreaAy 'proved "their De6ts., ate 'to come prepared to prov f '
tbY sai'ae,"aiid, "SyUli 'those ivho ha,v'e already prove'd Hl1iV.h
Debts, "assent "to or 'dissent from the allowance, of hi-
Cevtifkate.

flT
JL

Commissioners in a. Commission (if 'Bankrupt,
bearing "Date the- i'Sib 'day of June'1'809, awarded ana

orhx •agiviiist Pbilip Morris, of Liverpool,' in the County

of Lancaster, Iron-Merchant} (late Copartner with Thomas
Parr, of the same place, Iron-Merchant, carrying on trade
under the firm of Parr and Novris,) intend to meet on the
9th day of June next, at One o'clock in the Afteruoou>
at the House of Morris Jones, the King's-Arms Inn, in Wa-
ter-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the .Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ni^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 12th day of January 1801, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Walker, of Bull-Wharf-
Lane, Queenhithe, in the City of London, Hoop-Bender,,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of
June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; whe.n and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

r 'jTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
JL bearing Date the 8th day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Tench the-younger, of Token-
house-Yard, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the nth
day of June next, at Ten of the Clock m the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to vnakc a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlve same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
hot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th of April 1813, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Dyer, of Stratford, hi the County of
Essex, Miller, Dealer ahd Chapman, intend to meet on
the 14th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make &
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tlve said Bankrupt j
u-hen and where the Creditors, who have not already
>rovcd their Debts, ore to come prepared to prove the
iame, or thej will be excluded the Benefit of-the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E CommissiOhers in a Cofivmission of Banfkriipty
. bearing'Date the '22d day of Ntay 1818, awarded and

ssued forth 'against John Ffeld,. of Chiswell-Sti'eet, in the
Bounty of Jiiiefdlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Clfapman,
ntend to meet on the 14th day of June next, at Ehrveot

of the Clock -in the Forenoon, >at Guildhall, London, io.
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where, the Creditors, who
lave not already proved then Deb.ts;, are to come prepared
o prove the saiue, or they will be excluded the Beii*fit of'lbe
aid Dividend. Aud'all Claims not tbeo proved will be dis-

allowed. .

E Commissioners 'in a Commission ftf Banlsrn.pt,
btafihg 'Date tno'Sth day of December 1 EOS', awarded

ssued rorth against William Ctency, of Sakit 'Mary-Axe,
.ondtin, Merchant, Deafer Bind -Chapman, 'intend to meet
>n the l l l h day of June next, at Twelve of 'tfoc-Clopk at

oon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
th oflWay instant;,-to iuakc a Final Dividend'of the'Estate,

ind Effects of tUu said Bankrupt ; wlrsn anil 'where the
rediWrs, who Jiuve not already proved -their Dtbts, are to

ome prepared* to prove 'the saimi, tti"they Will lye excluded1

he benefit of'the said'Dividend. And all claims 'ivot then
n'oved will be disallowed.

TH'E 'Commissioners 'in <& fGoomission of BajfckjHpt^
bearing-Date the'20th • day 01- JaorNtty fSV2, lawardad,,

an'd issued forth against • WiUiaai FenUm Scott, Lucas Niclwi-
on, and George Smith, of'Leeds, i<» tfce Couaty of York,
•atikers, Dealers'and Cha'pmen, ^carsyia'g1 on tra»ie'iav&jpaft-
,er-.hip together at L -eds aforesaid^ and at Thirsk, iot'lre said.,
'imnty, under tho firm of Fcntou, Scott, Micholsoii, and,
iinlth;, inte-id to nicc^ on ttje 7th day of June nextj-at. -
Ueren o'CiocIs in. th'e Forenoon, at the Leeds• Hotel,. a£oi«--
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said, 'in order to mate 1 Dividend of tho Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
s^id Dividend. And all Claims not the.n prered will be dis-
allowed.

TH E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
bear'iBK Date the 30th day of June 1810, awarded and

Issmad forth against William Burbridge, of Cannon-Street, in
the City of London, Umbrella and Parasol-Manufacturer,
Uealer and Chapman, intend t~> meet on the 4th day of June
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of (he said ""Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded

aud issued" forth against Phiuebas Aytou, of the City of Co-
ventry, Wine and Liquor-Merchant, Dealer -and Chapman,
intend to meet on the fc'ih day of June next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Nooa, at the Castle Ion, in the City of Co-
ventry, in order t* make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and
Effects »f tb*^»id Bankrupt ; tvbien and where the Creditors,
•wbo have not already proved ttoir DebtSj as* to fw»e
prepared to prove the »ame, ar tlvsy wW Q« excJUtded t&»
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of March 1808> awarded issue/1

forth against John Wilkins and Thomas Lacey, of Basinghall-
Strcet, in the City of London, Factors, Dealers, Chapmen
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at
T-wcl** «'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 5u order
t» «iafce* Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Bflfeefe «f Jalia- Wilti*s, OD« of Ute said Bankrupts ; when
and utbwe th* Creditors, wdui Jiarte not already .proved their
Debte, are to oome prepared to prw^ tbesniae, qr they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissipners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbo 14th day of December 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Peter Cusack, of the, City of Nonvuich,
Taylor, Dealer .and Chapman, mleud to meet on the 6th of
Jiine next, at Fonr o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Wool-
pack Inn, situaie in the Parish of Saint Gregory, in the said
City of Norwich, in order to maVe a First and Final Dividend
of -the Estate and Et'.ecta of the stud Bankrupt ; when and
wfccT€:tfee Creditors, whu base -.net nlr«ady proved their .Debts,
are to some prepared to -prows. il»e same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of Jkbe said Dividend. Aud all Cl&ims
not then proved will-'b* dt»alk>wed.

FITH E Gouuuissioners »« a Copwnission of
JL bearing Date tlu: 3d day of March 1308, awardei
and issued forth against John Wilkins and Tljoin^s Lacey, of
Basinghall-Strect, in the City of London, Factors, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th day of
June aext, at Twelve at Noon, at .Guildhall, London, to
make a Fir«t aud Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects ot Thomas Lacey, -one of to* said Bankrupts ;
fshen ami where .the Creditors, who have «ut,t already
proved their Debts, are to come piepared.to prove t!>c same,
or they will mi-excluded the Benefit of .thc.saul Dividend.
And all Claim* -nut then proved wil l be disalUi&ved.

FJ71H E C*i»Jiuissioi*ers in n Commission of
JL l»eaa;io£ Date tlu; 1Mb d^y o! January 1313, ajvarde.
and issued forth as$*iasl Matthew Mai'liu, of Gneat'Ryburgh,
in the County o'. Norfolk, Grocer aad Draper,,i»tKjiU to meet
on the 6'ih day of June next, a« Four in the Afternoon, at
the Wo'jlpack-Ine, *itw*e in theiPeriau of Saiat Gregory, in
the City «i . Niwwieii, .in o«kr to maUt a rFiirtlwr aud
Final IJivrdwfcl of the, hsUite a»d iitfoets of* tLt sa;ii
Baiihinipt , when tuvd where tJje Cnditers who have not
alieuJy pivj,ed their Debts, -are to ct>i*e prepared to^proi*-
the «'Li>u', or they will ho excluded the Ueaeiit -of tile the
aai.l Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
d'wailo.wcd. .

T H E Commissioner In a Commissiqo qf Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 18th day of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Swan, Robert Anderson, and Georgq
Swan, of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chants, Coppersmiths, and Partners, intend to, u»ee^ qn the
7th day of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate EsUte
and Effects of Robert Anderson, one of tbe said Bank-
rupts ; when and \vbere the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved tbeir Debts, are to cone prepared to prove'
the same, or they will be excluded.the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Hugh Wilson, of Oxford-Street, in th^
County of Middlesex^ Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 18th of Jane next, at Twelve at Noon^
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wljen and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of April'1813, awarded and

issued forth against Jacob William Phillipps, of the City of
Bristol, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th of Juqe next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Com-
mercial-Rooms, Bristol aforesaid, to make a Fust a.nd Final "Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already, proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Divider^. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;-
bearing Date the 4th day of February 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Walton, of FaraVey, in the Parish
of Qalrerley, in ,-the County of Yoik, Scribling-MiHer, Dealer
and -Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, af-
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gotten Lion JOB,
in Leeds, in the said County of York, to make a Fiist and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already provod
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, o»
they will be.excluded the Benefit ot .the said Dividend. AuA.
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Barrttrapfj.
bearing date tbe 9th,day of August IB 13, .awardfti-and

issued forth against William Huqk,el, of Panton-Street, l^i-
cester-Sa.uare, in the County.of Mijdd^esex, Bricklayer, intend,
to meet on tjie 7th of June next, ftt Twelve at Noon, atGuiia-
hall, Ljnulon, in order to make a Dividend of'n^e Ej^ate find
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where, th* C^e-
ditors, who have not already j>roved thtfir Debts, are {p
cinne prepared to prove the same,.qr_th/Dy yfill .fee ^jcciudxd.
l he Benefit »f the said Dividcad. And all Clajms not tjisft
Droved will be di"<tllow£d. "*'"

E Commissioners in a Gommissian of Bankmpt,.
beating Date ttlje .3£>th of December ,1^12, a*'ar<led.

and issued 1'ort.b a^ajnst J^mes Al*^nde,r Randajl, of-Mdfl-
stoiM:, in th.e Coqaty of Kent, Nursviymau, Dealir and Cfxap-
man, intend _to me^t'pn |lie 19th day pt^J^ly^ijext, at ijvcLvje
at Noon, at Guijdh^ill, ^L^fujgn,. in order' to ia^e a-'Diyi-
..eud or the Estate, and Elfects of Jj^e s^id J.^fiiigjjt; 'wlifa
.tnd wli<?re 416 ^'Hrditojs, ,yfho !i^y_e.,not ^ijj'tadj provfd
tlicir Debts, are to ,come pjr^^ej»,aj;edr>tp _Droi'.e " "
they \yill be e^cclud^d the B^nt^t .of tli£ jajjj, Pj<
all Cjlaims ,n^tthep.Droved wfll

IM H E Commissioners in a ,
B. bearing Date the 23d day-of September 1813, awarded

mil jssued foftJt agaiust -Wi^uiiw ,Ev«t>bAivi,«M4r«ti^ ypfi
•J>o.ornili, of W«iWSti*«», liafttimajiis^Fifld^, ia

,tenti to m.evr o;> Hie l^t.h dny of July
.Nqou, at Gu»'4Uai-l, Lu..vd,<i», in gnl
•dend. of the Estate aiid,fa.tf'ucts of tlu> .sai
,aucl .\vjjcve Ufcc.Crgd&tr.s, .w,Uo have uot

a . DIVI-
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Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded tlie Benefit of the s ; \ \ t t Dividend. And all Claims
not theu proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 16th day of October 1812, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Jemmett, of Tottenharn-Court-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have-not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. . Andall Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th day of August 1804, awarded

and iisiicd forth against George Scougall, late of Saint
Petersburg, in the Empire of Russia, but now of Blackheath,
in the County of Kent, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(partner with John Frederick Schultz, of Saint Petersburg
aforesaid, Merchant, which said George Scougall and John
Frederick Schultz, are surviving partners of John Scougall,
late of Saint Petersburg aforesaid',. Merchant, deceased),
intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to.make a Further Dividend
of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said George Scougall,
Son and Company, possessed and, received by the Assignees
Under the said Commission against George Spougall, in con-
formity to an order made by the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, for that purpose j when and where the
Creditors of the firm of George Scougall, Son and Company,

- \vlio have not already proved their Debts under the said
Separate Commission, are-to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued against John Ryde and Charles Campbell Bulley, of
Pope's Head-Allay, in the City of London, Dealers, Brokers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to .meet on the 5th of July
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of
Charles Campbell Bulley, one of the said Bankrupts;

.•when and where the Separate Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared- to

.. prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
.'.paid Dividend. Andall Claims not then proved will be dis-
hallowed.

'. MT1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• 'bearing Date the 16th of September 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Pratt, of tlxflt'ity of Coventry,
Bookseller and Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet'
on the 6th of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Craven

• Arms Hotel, in the City of Coventry, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Bbt then proved will be disallowed.'

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of March 1810, awarded and

Issued forth against William Riddiford, of Uley, in the County
of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
"on the 7th day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley, in the said County of Glou-
cester, to make a Further and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors,' who have not already proved their Debts, are to
. come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then

•proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of July 1801, awarded and

• issued forth against James Inglish Keighly, Finlay Fergusson,
. and William Armstrong, of the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, (carrying-on trade under the firm of Keighfy,
•Fergusson, and Company,) intend to meet on the l l th day of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of James'Inglish Keighly, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same; or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 20th day of July 1801, awarded and

issued forth against James Inglish Keighly, Finlay Fergus-
son, aud William Armstrong, of the City ef London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, (carrying on trade-under the finn of
Keighly, Fergusson, and Company,) intend to meet on the
llth of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Effects of Finlay Fergusson, ona
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to .come prepared
to prove the sauie, er they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of July 1801, awarded and

issued forth against James Inglish Keighly, Finlay Fergus-
son, and Will iam Armstrong, of the City of'London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, (carrying on trade under the firm of
Keighly, Fergusson, and Company,) intend to meet on the
llth of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make'ii Further Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of William Armstrong, one of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov«
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all,Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.bearing
Date the 20th day of July 1801, awarded and issued

forth against James Inglish Keighly, Finlay Fergusson and
William Armstrong, of the City of London, Merchants and
Copartners, (carrying on trade under the firm of Keighly.,
Fergusson, and Company,) intend to meet on the 11th
day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in .order to make a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and':Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved- their Debts, are to come prepared to prove thti same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of July 1804, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Lawrence, of New Windsor,
in the County of Berks, Bricklayer. Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 30th of Augusfcnext, at Ten in the Fore-,
noon, at Guildhall, London (and.n9t on the 17th instant,
as before Advertised), in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepured to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not (lieu
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission • of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Jeremiah Shoobert, of Morning-
Lane, Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 4th day of June
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildj»<»ll, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 3d day of May instant*,^ in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said, Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

?W] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 12th day of April'1813, awarded

and issued forth against Boyce Combe, of Lloyd s-Coffec-
House. in the City of London, Insurance-Broker and Under-
writer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to mate
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of,the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have.not already proved
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theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 19th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against George Pilcher, late of the Town and
Pert of Hythe, in the County of Kent, Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of Juue
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Guildhall,
intbfcCityof Canterbury, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benftt of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6tb day of November 1311, awarded

and issued forth against John Shirley, of the Parish of Saint
John in Eedwardiae, in the County of Worcester, Wool-
stapler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
day of June next., at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Hop-
Pole Inn, in the City of Worcester, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; .vhen and where
the Creditors, \vkn have not already proved their Debts, ate
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dis>alloi»ed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbefJStli day of July 1603, awarded and

issued forth against William White, late of Blackfriars-Read,
in the Parish of Christchnrdi, and of Gravel-Lane, South-
wark, in the County of Surrey, White-Lead-Manufacturer,
Oil-Crusher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th
day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing^date the 21st day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Gray Gerard, of BasingUall-Street,
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 7th day of June next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 19th day of March last), in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Baukrtipt;
•when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to coma prepared to prove the -same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Adams, of Wcdnesbury, in the County of StafforJ,
Victualler, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tho-
mas Adams hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 4th of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Nayler and John Cockerton, bpth of Sheffield, in
the County of York, Ft 11 mongers, Leather-Dressers, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on trade under the firm
of William Nayler and Company), have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Uritain, that the said William
Nayler hath in all things conformed himself according
6> the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act' passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
nia^i Year of His present Majestj's Kci.jn, his Certificate
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will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
caust be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4 th-day of
June next.

WHereas the acting' Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against

William Nayler and John Cockerton, both of Sheffield, in the
County of York, Fellmongers, Leather-Dressers, Dealers^
Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on trade under the firm of
William Nayler and Company,*, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Nayler and John Cockerton, have in
all things conformed themselves according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to gi.-j ^cUrx, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Ycar^of "Zis laU; Majesty's Reign, ai.d aha
of an Act passed in t!:e Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate wf l l be all-jwc.l and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be t>iiewu to
the contrary on or before the 4th of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguinst

William Town, of Tudely, in the County of Kent, Carpenter
and Timber-Merchant, have certified to the Lord Higii
Chancellor of Great Britain,- that the said William
Town hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of a.i Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year ot His j resent
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 4th day of June next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again.sc

William Webb, late of Mildeuliall, in the County of Suffolk,
Money-Scrivener, have certified to the Ri^iit Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 01 Great
Britain, that the said William Webb hath in all thing*
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This if to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and alsoof another Act passed i;i the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before th« 4th
day of June next.

•
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Chapman, of the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said,
James Chapman hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cordng to the directions ef the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in tiie Forty-ninth,
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wi l l be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of June
nest.

•
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission'

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Broomhead, of Coventry-Street, Haymarket, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Droomhead hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of parliament made concerning Bankrupts';
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed i'n
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Ac£ passed in the Forty-ninth Year, of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu allowed and confirmed '
as the said Acts direct, unli-ss cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 4th day of June next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issiu-d forth against

Samuel Etheridge and John 'libbins, of Newport, in tiie.
.County of Mouaiouth, Stationers, Booksellers, Printers and

G
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Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon^JLiCrd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Tibbins hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed iu thtt Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and alsu of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cei'ti
fic'ate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
day of June ncxt._

"Koreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wood, of Bartholomew-Lane, in the City of London,
Auctioneer, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Wood hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 4th of June next.

"Hercas the ating Commissioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

Charles Grenviile Smart, of the Town and County of New-
Castle-upon-Tyne, Linen-Draper, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Greu-
ville Smart hath iri ail th ings conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an'Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesly's
Rei^n, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act1, direct, unless cause
be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 4th day of June
next.

'Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt is awarded and issued forth against

Richard Westlake, of Kingsteignton, in the County of Devon,
Lioieburner,. Dealer and Chapman, have cert if ied to the
Right Hon. John Lord JE Id on, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Richard Westlalu: hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, hy v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
\inless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th day of June next.

[T'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jaanes Tayloi, latiTof Gloucester-Terrace, New-Road, White-
chapel, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Taylor hath
in all things conformed himself according to tha directions
uf the several Acts oJ Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, nnless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 4th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Weightman, of Moor-Street, Bryanston-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealt-r and Chapman, have
certified ta the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Weightmau hath in all
things conformed iiimself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his

Certif icate -will be allowed and confirmed as tha said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 4th day of Juue next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded. and issued forth against

Thomas Kipling, of High-Street, in the Borough of .South-
wark, in the County of Surrey, Hosier, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to- the Lord High Chancellor of.
Great Britain, that the said Thomas . Kipling hath in all
th ings conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament'niade concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's .Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th of June next,

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ge'orge Jordan, of the Town- and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Joiner and Cabiact-Maker, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said George Jordan hath, in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment'made concern.*tig'Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtne.of ah Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, >apd also of another Act passed in .the forty-,
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, nnless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of June
next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

following persons being Prisoners for
Debt iu the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, 'on the Sixth clay of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, snm or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of 'His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An. Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the CASTLE of Chester, in the County
of Chester.

First Notice.
Peter Lowe, late of Macclesfield, in the county of Chester,

woollen-draper, and surviving partner of William Bockle-
hurst, late of the same place, woollen-draper, deceased.

Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

Third Notice.
James Winton, formerly of Somer's-town, in the county of

Middlesex, and late of Quendon, in the county of Essex,
Gentleman, who was on the 1st day of May 1811, a pri-
soner i.n the custody of the marshal of the King's-Bench
prison, until the 18th of November 1812, on which day I
was removed by writ of habeas corpus, and committed to
the custody of the warden of the prison of the Fleet.

William Davis, formerly of Lower-walks, Bath, in the connty
of Somerset, and late of the Sussex hotel, Bouverie-street,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Gentleman,
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BY order of the Cmirt for Relief of Insolvent Debtors j

the petition of Ferdinand Charles Panormo, formerly of
Charles-street, Middlesex Hospital, in the county of Middle-
sex, afterwards of Lewes, in Sussex, then of Brighton, in the
same county, and late ofTunbridgc Wells, Kent, rousic-
inaster, a prisoner for debt, confined in the.King's Bench pri-
son, will be heard on the 3d day of June next, al the Gaild-
hall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the
morning.—The petition and schedule are filed in the Office
of the said Court, at No. 59, Millhank-street, Westminster.

LUt of the Creditors of the said Ferdinand Charles Pauormo.
Mr. Price, of Rodmill, near Lewes, Sussex, farmer ; Geo.

Peckain, of Lewes, Sussex, music-seller ; Mr. Egles, .of the
same place, linen-draper; Mr. Hudson, of the same place,
surgeon; Messrs. Aid and Co. of the same place, linen-dra-
pers , Mr. Martin, of Alfreston,j near Lewes, Sussex, linen-
draper ; Mr. Donaldson, Steine Library, Brighton, Sussex,
stationer; Charles Walker, Maiine Library, Brighton, Sus-
sex, stationer; William Cross, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, linen-
draper; Mr. Young, of the same place, tailor; Mr. Richards,
of Seal, near Sevenoaks, Kent, surgeon ; Francis Fergues, of
Berwick-street, Westminster, copper-platc-printer; Mr.
Davis, Compton-street, Tavistock-square, Middlesex, copper-
plate-engraver ; Mr. Nunn, of Thayer-street, Manchester-
square, Middlesex, tailor j William Kelseyj Old-street-road,
Middlesex, tailor ; Frederick Sutler; Poland-street, Westmin-
iter, tailor ; Messrs. Aslor and Co. Cornhill, London, music-
tellers ; Messrs. Broadwoods, Great Pulteney-street, West-
minster, piano-forte-makers ; Messrs. Love and Kelty, Old
Bond-street, Westminster, jewellers ; Mr. Tibehham, Charles-
street, Middlesex Hospital, Middlesex, boot-maker ; Mr. Kerr,
Strand, Westminster, boot-maker; Mr. Piers, Harrowgate,
Yorkshire, boot-maker ; Mr. Smith, New Bond-street-, West-
minster, linen-draper ; Charles Gould, Ludgate-hill, London,
hatter ; Mr. Mon!dioase, Charles-street, Middlesex Hospital,
Middlesex ; apothecary ; Mr. Slade, Proprietor of the Argyle
Rooms, Argyle-st. Westminster; Chas. Smith, of Westmore-
land-street, Marylcbone, Middlesex, ballad-singer; Messrs.
Li alleys, of Percy-st. Rathbone-place, Middlesex, musicians ;
Mr. Anfossi, of Queen-st. St. Giles's, Middlesex, musician ;
Mr. Morri, of Suffolk-street, Cbaring-cross, Westminster,
musician ; Mr. Morris, of Whitehall, Westminster, wine-
merchant ; Mr. .Stodart, of Golden-square, Westminster,
piano-forte-makei Mr. Seaton, of Newman-street, Oxford-
street, Middlesex, paper-seller; Mr. Witherden, Margate,
Kent, printer ;. Mr. Palister, Library, Margate, Kent.

FERDINAND CHARLES PANORMO;

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*;:
the petition of Richard Barlow, heretofore of Sheepshead,
Leicestershire, late of Brighton, Sussex, formerly coach-mas-
ter (jointly with James Chandler), and late, coachman to one
of the Brighton' coaches, a prisoner for debt, conuaed in
the King's Bench prison, will be heard on the 4th day of June
next, at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, at the
hour of Nine in the Morning.—The petition and schedule aro
filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-
street, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said'Richard Barlow.
John Barlow, Walworth, Surrey, Esq. ; Andrew Barlow,

Fish-street-hill, London, hosier ; Messrs. Barlow and Co. of
same place, hosiers ;t% John and William Woodbrldge, of Cam-
berwell, Surrey, Esqrs.;. John Maddow, Southampton-build-
ings, Middlesex, solicitor ; Messrs. Phene and Rickett, New
Broad-street, London, upholsterers ; Joseph Peacock, Bi-
shopsgate-street, London, harness-maker; Samuel Donngal,
of the sJime place, harness-maker ; Thomas King, of the town,
of Leicester, grocer ; Ann Jennings, living with the said
Thomas King ; Thomas Oliver, of Loughborough, Leicester-
shire, manufacturer of hosiery ; John Cox, St. Martin's-lane,
Westminster, tailor ; Thomas Cornwall, Star Inn, Rochester,
Kent, innkeeper ; William Smith, Morton, Surrey, black-
smith ; John Churchill, Epsom, Surrey, harness-maker ;
William Dench, Ashted, near Epsom, Surrey, ostler ; Thoma^
Pinnion, of same place, blacksmith ; James Chandler, of same
place, innkeeper ; Messrs. Stone and Muggeridgo, Ewell,
Surrey, corndealers ; William Rasell, Horshara, Sussex, har-
ness-maker; Richard Pattenden, Henfield, Sussex, innkeeper ;
John Howell, keeper of the Ship Tavern, Brighton, Sussex;
Robert Rogers, of same place, linen-draper; Edward Skeel, of
same place, coachman ; George Oakes, of Horsham, Sussex,
horse-dealer ; Messrs William Howell and John Young, Cas-
tle-square, Brighton, Sussex, boot-makers ; John Waylett,
Crooked-lane, London, boot maker ; William Capon, No. 2,
New-Bond-street, Middlesex, hat-maker; William Reeves,
Brighton, Sussex, horse-dealer George Ridge, Esq. Morden,
Surrey. RICHARD BARLOW.

In the Gazette of Tuesday the 10th instant, in the list of
creditors of John Samuel, for Benjamin Levi, No. 20, Great
Alie-strcet, Goodman's-fields, read No. 20, Little Alie-street;
and in the list of creditors of James Hampden Aiuslie, for
John Colcott, read John Calcott; and that the petition and
schedule of the said James Hampden Ainsli* are filed in the
office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street, West-'
minster.
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